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American sailers 'safe,' but still held by Soviets 
MOSCOW lAP ) - The U.S. 
Embassv said Mondav it had 
talked w'ith one of fi\'e American 
sailors detained in the Soviet fa r 
east. that all were "safe and 
weW · but that there was still no 
explanation from Soviet 
authori ties on why they were 
being held. 
"The embassy is now at · 
tt'mpting to secure the release 
of the (h'c crewmen and their 
sa fe passage home .. · sa id 
embassy spokesman Mark 
Smith. 
The crew and their supply 
ship the Freida K were taken 
int o custody on Wednesday and . 
are al a hotel in the town of 
Urelik on th e Bay of 
PrO\'idence. acrru:.s the Bering 
Strait from Alaska . the embassy 
said. 
The area is generally known 
as "Provideniya . ,. a lthuugh 
there are two separate but 
closeiy neighboring towns of 
Provideniya and Urelik in the 
Soviet atlas. The embassy had 
originally said the Americans 
were in Provideniya . 
The route of the 120-foot ship. 
sa iling from an Alaskan village 
to Nome. would have taken it 
within 25 miles of Soviet walers . 
The vp<;sel had been due in 
Nome Wednesda:. morning and 
,' ., Friday was reported 
missing. 
In Washington. White House 
spokesman Larry Speakes said 
that based on the reports 
available . "As near as we ca n 
determine at the moment. there 
was no hostility. It was an 
inadvertent straying of the 
vessel." 
Also in Washington. State 
Department spokesman John 
Hughes said there is no ap-
parent reason the American 
sea men shouldn't be released 
and "we are hoping that that 
I·elease will take place soon." 
Hughes questioned Soviet 
handling of the incident. saying 
the Soviets were "a litlle tardy" 
in notifying U.S. officials. He 
said the United States was not 
not ified of the incident until 
Friday. two days afler they 
were taken into custody . 
However. he noted. " it is pretty 
far-flung territory up there." He 
said the State Department will 
seek more information on the 
incident. 
In Moscow. Smith said an 
embassy officer spoke to one of 
the Cive by telephone on Monday 
and reported he had been told 
the five are "safe and well" and 
their vessel "apparently un-
damaged." 
Another embassy spokesman. 
Greg Guroff, said the embassy 
had made telephone contact 
briefly with the Americans. 
"They tell us they are well. they 
tell us tbeir ship is OK.-· he said. 
Guroff said the telephone line to 
Urelik was not good and that the 
line was broken before the 
Americans could provide any 
more information on the in· 
cident. 
"We have no more In-
(ormation as to their condition 
or their Cate . . Guroff said. 
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Talks asked 
between Boye, 
other builders 
B,· 80bTita 
siarr Writer 
Representati ves from the 
NatIOnal Group of Companies 
have told a Mount Vernon a r-
chitectura l fi rm that the group 
is willing to negotiate an 
agreement with with developer 
Stan Hoye to build the Car· 
bondale convention center. said 
the firm's business director. 
Bill Rose. of Fields. Goldman 
and Magee architectural and 
engineering firm. sa id Friday 
that Hove has yet to respond to 
the ofCer to negotiate. FGM 
represents the National Group 
of Companies. a Wisconsin firm 
which has offered to build the 
convention center without 
financial guarantees Crom the 
city and the Farmer's Home 
Administration. as iong as the 
city issues industrial bonds . 
Rose said the offer to 
negotiate was made though • 
third party. which he declined tQ 
identify_ 
Hoye. however . said Monday 
that he has not been contacted 
by anybOOy representing FGM 
or the National Group of 
Companies_ 
He said he does not expect to 
~o~or~:c~~~;;'[n~~';,dn~i~ 
and that he st ill has a contract 
with the city as developer of the 
convention center. 
Don Monty. communit y 
development director. said last 
week that the city would con-
sider a deal between Hoye and 
the Nationa: Group ot Com· 
panies. but would not be in-
volved in m e d iati ng an 
agreement . 
City Manager Bill Dixon said 
the new offer to build the con-
vention center cannot be ac-
cepted unless the city's com-
mitment to Hoye is dissolved. 
He said several issues must be 
dealt with to clarify the city's 
position with ~oye . . . 
The cit" IS waltmg for a 
confirmation from the FmHA on 
a plan guarantecing bonds for 
Hoye. Of the $14 million in bond 
gGarantees requested by Hoye. 
the city has agreed to guarantee 
$4.55 million if the FmHA 
guarantees the remaining $9.45 
million_ 
A technical corrections bill 
now before Congress must be 
passed for the FmHA to extend 
a guarantee for tax·free bonds 
for the convention center. An 
oversight in tax legislation 
passed by Congress in AUjlust 
See T.-\LKS. Page 3 
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Gus 
CJJode 
Gus says the only thing 
any body's df'\'eloping do,,'nto"'n 
is a headache. 
Where's the fish.? Staff Photo b~· Smt! Sha w 
J ... tt Sadowski . left . rrH hman in business 
managt"mt"nt. and I • .-eo l\Ia~' .. r . freshman in 
accounting. had nothing but bad IUt:'k during a 
fishing t:"~.:ursion to Campus take. 
Canadian prime minister takes office 
OTTAWA IAP I 
Progressive Co nservati ve 
leader Brian Mulroney took 
office Monday as Canada's t8th 
prime minister and named a 
Cabinet with twice as many 
women as anv before. 
Mulroney. 'who led his Tories 
to a landslide victory over the 
Liberal Party in the Sept. 4 
election with promiSes to make 
Canada prospercus again. 
named 40 Cabinet ministers. 
including six women. . 
Michael Wilson. a former vice 
president of a Toronto in-
vestment securities firm . 'Nas 
named to the key post of finance 
miOlster. He IS popular with 
businessmen. who expect their 
views to get a warmer reception 
from a Tory government than 
from the long-ruling Liberals. 
Former Prime Minister Joe 
Clark. whose Conservative 
government lasted for only nine 
months in 11179-80. was named 
foreign minister by Mulroney. 
He had ousted Clark as the 
party leader in a bitler fight last 
year_ Erik Nielsen. a tough 
politician Crom the Yukon - and 
brother of actor Leslie Nielsen 
- was named deputy prime 
minister. 
It took 45 minutes to ad-
minister oaths of office to all 
members of the r.abinet . 
Canada 's largest ever. The 
ceremony was at Government 
House . the residence of 
Governor General Jeanne 
Sauve. Queen Elizabeth II 's 
representative in Canada. 
Nationwide . the Co n-
servatives won 211 seats in the 
282-member Parliament. the 
most ever by one party. The 
Liberals were reduced to 40 
members. while the socialist 
New Democrats remained 
surprisingly strong with 30 
seats. One independent was 
elected. 
This 
GMorning 
Replacement o~ city water lines proposed 
Partl~' sunny: 
highs in Us 
Hunter, 
Wnereach 
get 200 win8 
-5port.zii 
By loisa Eisenhau .. r 
Staff Writer 
If a proposal made by the 
community development s taff 
goes thr<.ough. water lines on 
three streets in the northeastern 
part ofthecitywill be replaced. 
Tbe CD stafr suggested that 
funds left from the recon-
s truction of North Marion 
Street. combined with funds 
budgeted by the city. be used to 
repair a faulty water line on 
Fisher St reet. 
The combination would 
amount to almost $100.000. 
enough to repla"" the water line 
on Fisher Street and upgrade 
lines on Brush and Ashley 
streets. according to the staff. 
Don Monty. CD director. said 
the replacements on Brush and 
Ashley would be especially 
helpCul because those water 
lines need improvement more 
than the one on Fisher Street. 
Monty said that changing 
from tWO-lOch to s ix-inch lines 
. would provide greater nrc 
protection for residents and 
probably gi e them more water 
pressure. 
There are several other 
streets in Carbondale that have 
two-inch water lines. although 
the city requires that water 
lines be a minimum of six in-
ches, Monty said. These lines 
are in older sections of the city 
and Monty said the city is trying 
to replaCe them_ 
If the proposed reallocation of 
Cunds for water line im-
provements receives the City 
Council's approvAlI it will have 
to be submitted to the Illinois 
Department of Commerce and 
Community Affairs. because the 
Cunds used to reconstruct North 
Marion Street came Crom a 
state grant. 
Monty said he does not an-
ticipate any problems Crom the 
ag .. nc y regarding the 
reallocation. 
What is the rule of Perpetuities? 
DOES THE FERTILE OCTOGENARIAN RULE 
APPL Y TO YOU? 
You may learn the onswer to these 
and other important quest io ns when 
you o ttend the 
SIU SCHOOL OF LAW MOCK CLASS 
SIU LAW PROFESSOR TAYLOR MA ITIS 
will hold a MOCK CLASS on 
WEDNESDA y, SEPT. 19th, 7:00 p.m. 
ROOM 102 of the SCHOOL OF LAW 
Rules: For Adults 18 & O lder 
Equipmenl: Sign u~ ir, 1 ~E LAW SCHOOL 
Admissions Office and pick up cases to reod . 
8e prepared to discuss these cases in the 
mock closs . 
Find out what LAW SCHOOL is reolly like: 
(sortot) 
HAS A FEW 
QUESTIONS 
FOR YOU. 
Applications due~ 
this Thurs,day ' . 
at the 
SPC office 
third floor of 
the Student Center 
first place 
team is awarded 
$125.00 Fer person 
second place 
winners receive 
$100.00 per person 
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GJVewswrap 
notion 
Mondale says Reagan absent 
from Mid East peace search 
WASHI:-iGTON I AP I - W,lter F. Mondale saId ~Ionda\, lhal 
Pr . ident Heagan has been "essentially absent" from the sea rch 
for peace In the Middle East and that four more years under the 
president's leadership " will take us closer 10 the brink" of war. ":'\0 
wonder the world has thC' jitter ." the Democratic presidential 
candidate said as hc assault ed Reagan's record in U.5 .-SO\'iel 
re lations. Centra l America . human rights and Middle Eastern 
policy. In an address to a group of Jewish s upporters. he said 
Reagan ha been "essentially absent " from the search for peace in 
lhe ~Iiddle Easl . 
GM ,,'orkers strike; talks r esume Tuesda l 
DETROIT I AP I - Pickel lines halted work al II General ~I olors 
Corp. assembly plant~ and a research center as local strikes took 
effecl Monday. cost 109 the company up to S2i million a day Several 
hundred workers al a Ca lifornia planl walked off Ihe job despite 
sett lement of their strike a day earlier. :'\'leanwhile. negotiators for 
the world 's la rgest manufact urer and the Uillted Auto Workers 
union met until about 5 a .r.l . Monday in Delron and planned to 
resume mationa l contract ta lks Tuesda \' mornine. 
Ex-loan o fficer from Continenta l bank to tebtif~· 
WASHI NGTON lAP , - Congressional hearings open Tuesday on 
events leading to Continental Illinois i'\ationalBank and Trust Co.'s 
springl ime brush wilh financial dealh. Among wilnesses scheduled 
to testify before the House Banking Committee on its fi rst day of 
hear ings were three bank examiners and a former Continental loan 
officer ' ... ·ho wrote an internal memo warning of shaky loans at the 
gianl Chicago bank. C.T. Conover . Ihe federal complroller of lhe 
currency. is to appear before Ihe panel on Wednesday Banking 
Com mittee Chairman Fernand 5t Germai n. D-R .1.. said more 
witnesses will be ca lled to testi fy at yet unscheduled hearings . 
state 
Dlinois coal could be sold 
to markets in the Far East 
II\' The Associated Press 
'1IIinois' hard·pressed coa l induslry could gel a major booSl under 
an industry proposal designed to c.reate new Far Eastern markelS 
for domeslic high·sulfur coal. A New York company. Ebasco 
Services Inc .. is pressing the Reagan administration to back its 53.2 
billion project. Under the proposa l. high·sulfur Midwestern coal. 
mined mostly in Illinois. would be shipped 10 Panama . There. il 
would he converted to methanol fuel and sold to customers in Japan 
and Korea. ThE" project could ir.c rease Illinois' annual coal 
production. now 60 million tons. by 7 million tons. or 11 percent. and 
could create at least 1.000 jobs. said Taylor Pensoneau. \'ice 
presidpnl of the Illinois Coal Association. 
Mortgage r elie f g iven to s ick c hild's pare nts 
CHI CAGO l AP , - The parents of a seriously ill child. Ihrealened 
wi lh Ihe loss of Iheir home because of slaggering medical bills. w,lI 
be able 10 remain Ihere a l leasllhrough Ihe end of the year. Arthur 
Selikorr of the Veterans Administration said ~tonday that agency 
officials have agreed Ihe family should remain .in Ihe home Ihrough 
lhe end of this yea r while they sea rch for fmanclal aSSistance. 
Susan and Michael Ma her losl Iheir home 10 foreclosure because 
medica l care for lheir 2 a nd a half·year-old daughler. E:lizabel h. 0 
far has cost more tha n St million. 
Prison officials ignored warnings, guard says 
CHI CAGO I AP I - Ponliae prison officia ls ignored warni ng signs 
Ihal violence was aboul 10 crupI al Ihe facilily on July 22. )978. Ihe 
day three guards were killed a nd three others injured in one of the 
deadliest prison riots in sta te history . a Pontiac guard said Monday 
in federal court. Dale Walker, one of Ihe injured guards. said 
Monday that orriccrs on the late watch told him on the morrung of 
July 22. 1978 10 " watch it." beca use of a right on one cell house 
ga llery and the stabbing of another prisoner in the yard the 
previous night. Wa lker sa id the li euten;.l11 ~ on his shift called the 
gua rds in t hp prison's north cell house togN her just hours before the 
rial eruoted ,11 mid-mornine.. 
Elderly, disabled to get licen se plate discounts 
SPRiNGFIELD lAP ) - As many as 375.000 elderly and han· 
dica pped Illinoisa ns will be eligible for a 50 percenl discounl on aulo 
license plates nex t year. under legislation s igned Monday by 
Governor Thompson. The governor a lso approved measures in-
tended to protect the r ights of crime victims and a bill that creates 
nine new civic center a uthorities. Under the license plate measure. 
those who qualify for the Cireul: Bre..1 ker tax relief program will be 
a ble 10 buy license plales for $24 inslead of Ihe usual $48 fee. The 
discount will go inl o errect in March. To qualify for the Circuit 
Breaker. a person must have income of less than S12,J)()() a \'car ;md 
be al leasl 65 'years old. or IOlally disablc'<i and over ag~ i6 . 
• SPS 1692:.>0 1 
Published da ily. in the Journalism and Egyplian Laboratory Monday 
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Views on chancellor system sought 
n~ Kar('n Wiltb(' I'J..!(' r 
swrr Wri trr 
',,1'111 f('('('I \ ' (' a notice of their IIlt(,fview 
times b\' Oct. 12. The inlen'lcws will bt> 
('On fldcrll lal. 
additlOna! lilt r\'i ews with " (' 'itlca l 
peoplc" If they fail to schedule an in-
ten ' lew. Last week , the committee 
discussed a lis t of candidat es whose 
\'iews a re pe rtinent to the cvaluziion . 
They inelude "responsible old-timers." 
a iumlll . Universi ty and community 
leaders and peopl~ in s tate government . 
performance is up to pa r , and whether 
the board was right to cha ngr the 
1 Il1ve rsi ty's cenl;'a l sys tem to a system 
that Illaces a chancellor a t the top. 
Elliott sa id . 
Ttll~ UnI\'crsil\' l'ommUllIh' and the 
public l'an expi·css \'ic",~ 'about t1~1! 
pt"r(orm:lIlcr of Chan('ellor Kenneth 
Shaw and operations of hiS system office 
a~ part of a fi"e-year evalua tion by a 
commlttceof the Board of Trustees 
The 1d hoc committee will conduct 
per!'onal inter\' iews with IIlteres led 
people on Oct. 2l a t SI -C. It will a lso 
accept brief written statt:menlS 'ub-
mi tted by Oct. to. 
At a meeti ng last wcck . the committ ee 
said the interviews Will focus on Shaw's 
performance, including effectiveness of 
hiS Iceidership. policies anrt guidelines. 
He will be e\laluatcd on select ion of his 
supen'lsory staff. and how well he 
represents IV at meetings. 
The com mittee hired a consultant in 
August. who among other duties will 
in te rview people who prefer to ta lk to 
somCC'neouts ide lheSI community . 
lie aid the board has reacted 
favorably to nnnual review of Shaw. 
which a re requiJ ed by board s t atu t l~ 
a long with annual reviews of both 
universi ty presidents . 
The commit tee has scheduled an 
executive meeting wilh Shaw for 
November to discuss interview resuHs. 
and an open meeting to discuss the 
Universit y's chancellor system . The 
comm ittee Will present a final report to 
the board at its December meeting. 
The committee will a lso question 
intervicwees about the effectiveness of 
the chancellor s"stem that SI has used ShJW has comple ted an SI -page report 
on hi s accom plishments since he 
oo..:amc chancellor in 1979. ~lnd a 40-
pa ge report on his goals for thc next five 
yrars. The reports were sent to the 
committee last week for re\'iE'w. 
s ince 1979. . 
haron Holmes. board executi\'e 
:-(>Cretan', said Monda \' tha t she has 
scn t ad\'ertiseme ni~ t o local 
newspapers and the 51 Courier 
detaihng the rC\' jew proc~s . Ap-
plications a re due Oct 8. and applicants 
" 'a n Elliott Jr .. commillee chai rman, 
'aid the panel will focus on di fferent 
ques t ions with different peoph: 
depending on their knowledge of the 
subject. Thc first five-yea r comprehensive 
re \' ie\\' will determine whether Shaw's 
Shaw sa id he recommended the five-
year re\' iew before he accepted the 
posit ion as chancellor. He said the committ E'c will seek out 
Clarence E . Cochran or Ca rbondale rill s a tanker truck with 
ga:-.o line on .sorth Wa shington Avenue, Cochran owns an 
Amoco outlet ser \' ing Southern Illinois . 
WASH ING T ON ( AP ) 
President Reagan and Waiter 
Mondale will meet in 9O-minute 
televised debates on Oct. i in 
Louisville. Ky .. and Oct. 21 in 
Kansas City. Mo .. the League of 
Women Voters a nnoun ced 
10nday 
Their vice presidentia l run-
ning mates. George Busb and 
Geraldine Ferra ro. will deba te 
under an identical format in 
Philadelphia on Oct 11. the 
league said. 
The firs t president ial debate 
will cover the economy and 
other domestic issues. the 
second defense and forei gn 
policy. said league President 
Dorothy S. Ridings . 
The vice president ia l mat· 
chup will be equally divided in 
time bet ween domest ic and 
foreign quest Ions. 
At a news conference. Riding ' 
said the debates would include a 
modera tor a nd four questioners. 
probably all journalis ts. 
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Pope warns wealthy nations 
to end 'imperialistic monopoly' 
EDMONTON. Alberta IAP I 
- Pope J ohn Paul II. in the 
most impas ioned address of hiS 
Canadian lour. wHrned rich 
nations Monday to change rigid 
economic systems t h~1 1 gh'e 
them an " imperialistic 
monopoly" over thl' world 's 
poor . 
At times shout1l1g inL ', IS 
microphone. at limes shak .. ,~ 
his text in his fists. the pope told 
lens of thousands al an outdoor 
Mass that the Third World will 
~Il in Christ-like judgment of 
those \\'ho become "alwavs 
richer" while the\' lJe{'ori1(.~ 
"always poorer." . 
"Development is the new 
name for peace: ' declared the 
leader of more than 700 million 
Homan Ca tholics worldWide. 
It wa~ the latcst and sternest 
of H sencs of statements .John 
Paul has made on Western 
econom ic sy tems during Ihe 
first liine davs of his 12-da \' VISit 
10 th iS afnuent , indust rialized 
cou ntry 
In ea rher talks, he ca!led for 
restruct uri ng of economies. 
such as Canada's. tha are 
ma rk ed h\' ch rome unem-
ployment. lI is \\o rds ha\'e 
unse tt led so me Canadian 
businC'Ss leaders . 
Aft er hiS homih'. delh'cred 
dur:ng a l\'1ass at ;j' military air 
base in thiS wes t(:rn Canadian 
ci ty. the pontiff left for an af-
te rnoon at leisure. the onh' 
brea k in his hectic Canadian 
schedule. 
Canadian organizer s sa id 
earlier pl;1Ils were scrapped for 
the Polish-born pope. a n and 
outdoorsman. to \'i sit Jasper 
National Park in Albert a's 
beauti ful Hock\' l\Jountains. 
because of gust~· winds at the 
J asper helicopt er landing site. 
They said he would spend a 
restful a ft ernoon instead at 
Gm'crnment I-louse. a turn-of-
the-cE'ntury sa ndstone mansion 
used by the Alberta pro\'i nclal 
administ ra tion as a gues t house. 
But some "pope--watchers" 
speculated that 64-year-old John 
Pa ul might slip away from the 
media for a few hours in a 
ne a r b\' wilderness area 
reachahle b\' road. 
A c rowd estimated unof· 
fi cia lly at t50.000 had poured 
I into the :'\Jass si te in Edmonton. 
capital of a province whose Oil 
r iches han' come 10 s\'mbohze 
the wealth of Canada . 
under brilliant skies. and 
beneath a giant while altar 
canopy shaped like a do,·e. the 
pope focused his sermon on 
Christ's words in the Gospel of 
Matthew : "As \'ou did it to one 
of the least' of these m,· 
brethren, you did it to me." . 
He said Chr ist was speak!ng 
of what lada\' is kno"'n as the 
~orth- outh confrontation 
The p<pe. who spoke In both 
English and French. Canada's 
two languages. said the E ast-
West nuclea r standoff en-
dangers world peace. but the 
l orth-South contra st IS a 
greater threa t 
TALKS: Deal sought for center 
Conl inued rrom Pag<' t 
s tripped the Fm HA's power to 
gUarantee tax-free bonds. 
The city has requested that 
prior fi nancial complications 
wi th Hoye resulling from a 19St 
bond issue must be resolved: 
Hidings said the league had 
proposed tha t only a single 
mrdera tor appear With the 
ca ndidates, but Reagan cam-
paigll nfficials had insisted 
throughout the negoitations on 
the pa nel of questioners. 
Monda le a lso s igna led s hortly 
a ft er the Democratic National 
Convent ion in J ul\' tha t he would 
like tough ques t ions from 
journalists but in negotl3 tions 
his campaign aides also sought 
the single moderator format. 
Rose said that resolving these ceiling on the amount of tax-free 
issues may take time. The indust rial bonds a municipality 
'at ional Group of Compa n!es . can issue. Rose sa id the cil\' 
has requested tha t the c ity would not be able to issue 
decide on the the offe. bv early 
October for the city to issue e nough tax·free 1I1dusl r ial 
i ndu st rial bo nd s . bonds for the convention center 
The new tax laws place a a ft er Jan. I. 1985. 
The league. according to 
Ridings. a lso proposed a .. team 
debate " among the two 
presidential candidates a nd 
their running mates, an idea she 
said was rejected by both 
camps . 
She said the three cities were 
selecteC from a mong 10 given 
serious consideration by the 
league. 
All of the debates will begin at 
S p.m: CST. and will be 
broadcast Ii,," b\' the three 
major tele\'lslOn networks. she 
said. 
Neither the moderators nor 
the queslioners have been 
selected. Ridings Said a list of 
possible partici pa nts will be 
drawn up by the league and 
submitted to both campaigns. 
highlight_ /-rP J 
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op,nion, of lkeir outhor, only . Un. lgne-d .d itoricl, r.pr.,Ort' 0 con senlU' of :h. Do lly 
Egyphan Ed ,lorlol Comm,,,o. , whol. memb.rs or. 'tole "udenl editor.,n..chi.f Ih • 
• d"Otlol PO" •• d,tor 0 new, "of! member 11"1. faculty managing editor ond 0 
Journal .. ", School locuhy member. 
lollo" lor which ou1hor.I"I ,p co nnol be .... n ... d w ill nOI b. publi. h.d . Studenh 
.ubm.llmg '0110', mV11 ,donl.fy Ihem,.I",o, bV cion and m Olor . focuhy memb.fs by 
,on~ and department , non-acodemic I'off by p0tll ,On a nd deportment , 011"1." by 
, ."d.nllal or bu"n_" oddr." Alilofle', or. Io ub,e<t fa ed illng ond w.1I be Ilm.11HI 
10500 word. loti.,. of 250 word, or fewer will b. 9,,,,.n pr o'ere nce lor publ ica lion . 
A complel . slolemen t 01 edlloriol ond I.tler pol,Cl e. opproved by'''. DOily 
Egypllon Policy ond Review Boord 1$ ovollobl. ," Commvnicolic." 1141 
Stvdent EdIIOf'.in·Chiel . Sherry C"is.nho ll : Assoclot. Edrlol . Povlo Finlay: Editorlol 
Pog. Editor. Brvce Kirkham . Anoclo'. Editoriol Pog. Edi~ot . John Oyl lin; Facvlty 
Monoglng Ed itor Jvdith E. MeMos. 
Computer purchase 
step in right direction 
KEEPI~G .\BREAST of Ihe s14le of thearl is no easy lask in Ihis 
era of high lechnology. and keeping up wilh Ihe demand for high 
technology is certainly no casler. But the SI U .Board elf Trustees 
moved In Ihe righl direclion lasl week by approving Ihe purchase of 
an IBM 308I-GX mainframe com pUler for SIU-C. 
The 2 4 million mainframe processor. the part of the ~ystem t~a t 
sits 10 an ai r conditioned basement and processcs alilOformallOn 
fed into it. will increase computing ca pacity at SI -C by four limcs. 
ThaI facl sounds impresSive. but Ihe bad news is Ihal a similar 
purchase will have to be made in five or six years if all g~ as 
planned. Ihree yea rs if Ihings go bener Ihan planned . according 10 
Leo Min. direclor of com pUling a ffa Irs. 
TilE STATE of computing al SJU-C has been criticized in the 
past. especially from students who sometimes must wait hours for 
ac .... css to the com puter system and hours more to see.the results.of 
heir efforts. More bad new~ is that the purchase won t necessarily 
cure a ll of Ihe "bottlenecks" in Ihe syslem. or Ihose places where 
slowdowns or holdups occur in the process. To reach the ratio of 
access terminals to students at comparable universities. SIU-C 
would have to purchase twice as m~ny ~erminals as .are now in 
service. Students. facult y and staff Will stili have to walt as long as 
before for a lurn at a terminal. 
---~etters----­
Flies bug Deli Egyptian customer 
AI . pproximalely 7:45 p.m.. s tudent workers was behind the changed my mind aboul eating 
Sept. 13. I was si tting in llie counler swalling flies wilh a all he Deli Egyplian. was Ihal I 
OasIs Hoom. Sludenl Cenler . lowel over the meal s licer thaI couldn'l see myself paying for 
Irying to decide what I was had a loaf cf meal on it. Iwo of the employees 10 be 
going 10 eal from the Deli Moments laler I found him eating free food while Ihey were 
Egyptian. As I walched Ihe wiping Ihe counters " clean" work ing. After all. is that wha l 
three sludent workers (J hope? I wilh Ihe sa nte 10weL My the customer pays for? The 
working hard behind Ihe queslion is. where did the flies meals of the employees? 
counler I was sickened by their go? My suggestion : The sludenl 
working habits and decided not Now, having taken a food workers should be supervised a 
loeal. sanitation course several years little more closely. And given 
The first thing thai really gOl ago: J can still remember this is some tips on the sanitary 
my attention was a series of not a very sanitar y act. Also. I aspects of working in a food 
sudden movements behind the would never engage in such a Service establishment. - John 
counter . When J looked over to behavior myself. especially in Dani e l s. Sen i or . Com-
see what was happening. my an open environment. munic3tion Di sord ers an d 
s tomach lurned . One of :he The olher act lhat had Sciences 
Education may curb overpopulatiOn TilE DEMAXD for access to the computer system is sure to increase steadily. Engineer ing and science students are de~tising 
new wavs 10 lest the scientific capabililies nf the system. LIberal 
arts and humanities students are forced to acquire computer This is written an rega.rd to the what could be done to control This is what the cartoon is 
depicl ing . I don ' l believe 
abortion is the only answer to a 
poor countie- overpopulation 
problems. Education of and 
availabilily of olher forms of 
birth control are also neccssar\' 
10 remedy the silualion of 
overpopulation and the 
a~onizing death that mam' 
chi ldren face in Ihis world. -
lileracy to avoid being shu I oul of the job market. The Univers ity letter " Aborlions likened 10 the world 's population . Hona ld 
has plans for sludents of English composilion. required of a ll un- Hitlers' holocaus t. " by Greg Heagan's administration said 
dergraduates. to use computer systems for word processing. SIU-C Lamanna . they would not give any aid for 
places a premium on research by faculty and staff. resea rch that G r eg Lama nna mi sin: population control to a country 
could nOI keep pace wilh Ihal of olher universilies withoUI the aid of lerpreled the whole meaning thaI uses aborlion. Many of 
cClmputers. behind the cartoon that these nations. such as India 
As a st.ale-funded school. SIU-C doesn 'l have the money Iree Ihal depicled. in his words : " people which has poor birth control 
it would like to have for buying software and hardware. such as carrying a slop abortion sign practices. end up having too 
mainframes. lerm inals and prinlers. The UniversilY is dependenl Ihrough a crowd of homeless ma ny children. They are not 
upon sla l~ budgets for funding. and the Board of Truslees . 10 children." This was meanl to be a ble 10 feed a ll of them. and as a 
allocale Ihose funds . Let's hope tha t Ihe powers Ihal be recogl1lze a crowd of s tarving children. AI result . many die a slow 
the fa cl Ihal SIU-C is a lop-flighl institution of higher educalion . the lime this carloon came Ollt agonizing dealh by 
and recognize that continued computer funding is essential to keep there had Just been a world malnutrition. So which is bet· Dan Greer . Gradu31c Student. 
it in that league. popuJatlo:1 conference to see ter? Abortion or starvation? Mathematics . 
Abortion clash plagues American-Catholics 
AT SOME POI~T during this 
long summer. Ihe " wall of 
separation " between church 
and Slal e beca me a bal -
tleground . NOI the leasl well-
armed of the contenders were 
Ihe Ca lholi c hierarch" 
assembled under Ihe anti-
abort ion banner. 
First we had New York Ar· 
chbishop J ohn J . O'Connor 
saying thaI he didn'l "see how a 
Ca tholic in good conscience can 
vote for a candidate who ex-
plici lly supports abortion:' In 
landem. Bishop James W. 
Malone. Ihe presidenl of the 
Nalional Conference of Ca lholic 
Bishops. said the Calholics 
couldn 'l draw a line between 
" personal morality and public 
policy." They were both taking 
s pecia l a im al Calholic 
politicial:s of the Cuomo-
Ferra ro st ripe who are " per-
sona l! r opposed to aborlion 
but... 
Then lasl week. 18 New 
Eng tand bishops sig ned a 
stat ement that put two issues at 
Ihe top of Iheir moral-polilical 
agenda . Thcse Ihings were to be 
considered b\' voters above all 
others: abortion and nuclear 
war 
TO TilE A)IATEl:H observer 
thiS nllght have suggested that 
Ilw Calholic chu ch is solill.ng 
Ellen 
Goodman 
Wash ington Post 
Writers Group 
its ticket. since Reagan IS seen 
as more sensitive to the unborn. 
while Mondale is regarded as 
more sensitive to the born. But 
Ihe bishops said Ih at the 
abortion issue comes first 
because : " While nuclear 
hoiocausl is a future possiblity. 
the hol"""usl of aborl ion is a 
presenl realily." Presumably 
they will allol nuclea r war 
prime time during thp nuclea r 
winter . 
Frankly . I am nol one of Ihose 
who believe that every clerical 
collar should come with a 
muzzle. Clergy have every right 
10 speak on moral issues. They 
even have the righl 10 endorse 
legislation and candidates. But 
when religious leaders sta rt to 
lalk like lobbyis l s and 
politicians. the public has 10 
I' il~'.t' ~ . Ottlly E~ypll3n . Spplcmber 18. 1984 
"If a clergyman talks like a political boss 
and walks like a p olitical boss, 
he must be judged like a political boss. II 
judge them as they would a ny 
olher public-inleresl group. like 
the Sierra Club or the Nalional 
Hifle Association or Ihe 
Nalional Aborlion Rights AClion 
v-'<Igue. 
AT SOME POI NT. we are no 
longer getting a sermon but a 
mass mailing. We are no longer 
a respeclful congregalion but a 
skeptical constiluency . lI 's 
altogether appropriale to deal 
wilh the lobby Ihis way. 10 check 
their facts. to ask whom they 
represent and whet her the 
public Ihey supporl is the besl 
way to deal with the iSSue. 
The bishops im ply. lor 
example. that the " fa cts" on 
which they rest Iheir politica l 
case against abortion - that the 
fetus is a per.;on and that 
abortion is therelore murder -
are universally accepted within 
lhe Catholi c churrh . BUI 
Catholic Iheologia ns are slill 
arguing aboul when the felus 
becomes a person . Before Ihe 
181h Century. Ihe Church 
refused 10 baptize aborled 
feluses because they were not 
viewed as human. 
The question of whom exactly 
the bishops represent - beyond 
other bishops - is a lso a bit 
murky. They do nol speak for 53 
million American Catholics . 
Ca lholics share the same 
confJjcts and attitudes toward 
abortion as the rest of 
Americans. Less than 20 per-
cent of them agree with the 
bishops supporl of a ban on all 
aborlion. Indeed. al least in 
Massachuselts. Catholic women 
have aborLons at t.he same rate 
as women of other religions. 
One of Ihe things Ihal may 
have prompled Ihe hierarchy 
into electioneering is the public 
image of pro-choice Calholic-
politicians. especially Geraldine 
Ferraro. As Francis Kissling 01 
Calholics for a Free Choice 
says. " Ferraro is such a visible 
sign of the Church's inablily I 
control Ihe Calholic people. 
Here is a ~l .. oman on the fron t 
page e"Lry day who doesn 'l 
agree wilh them a nd goes aboul 
Ihe business of being a 
Catholic: ' 
BUT IF TilE bishops prefer 10 
Ihink of Ihemselves as 
representing God or His wi ll . we 
get into even deeper rel igious-
~~iC~~ ~~~~~~~~v~~~r:n ~~~ 
say. the Hyde Amendment. It is 
perfectly legiti mate for any 
citizen. including Catholics with 
deep qualms aboul the mora lily 
of abortion. to argue over " pro-
life" legislal ion. Wouk re-
criminalizing abortion mean 
less loss of fela l " life" or more 
loss of female life? 
Furlhermore. Ihe Church has 
an internal quandary about its 
own responsibility for unwanted 
pregnancies. On the very day 
that BIshop Law was laskll1g a 
poli l ical stand againsl abortion. 
the pope r,rocla imed Ihal even 
;~~II~:;~:I\;'~ ,~:~~~nFo~'~~~ 
Church-approved birlh conlrol. 
was also Questioll:!ble. 
In any great civilian war. 
politICians liKe tOclalm tnat \.J OO 
is on Iheir side If God is 
una vailab le. a \'olunteer 
c.lergyman makes a formidable 
rec~uiter for thf' party Ar· 
chbl hop Law prolests. " I don'l 
wanllo be a polilical boss ." BUI 
if a clergyman lalks like a 
polilica l boss and wa lks like a 
political boss. he mighl be 
judged like a pollllca l boss 
Rock, new wave mix confuses 
"Vanishing Point II" listener 
J-----------------.-------------, 
IJI ROMfI'S PIZZfI : 
$ 1.00 off FREE Delivery - " , 32 011. Colte.fRII 
Mllclwn.1Arge with delIvery of .mall 1 
cr x.&Grge or medium pln a I 
By \t or~;1n F'alkllf'r 
Sl a H \\'ril rr 
The Baxter Rob\'rtson lSand's 
latest effort . " Vanishing Point 
II : ' is a good one - but this is 
not to sa \" thai It doesn't have 
some problen)s . 
The mstiUmentation is bv and 
large c redit a ble. but Robertson. 
who wrote the music. played 
rhythm guitar a nd sang lead . 
sa'ms intent on avoiding any 
sor t or stereotypical labeling for 
his band. He shifts gears - mid-
song many times - from a 
classical new wa\'e bea t one 
minute to s lraight ·ahead guitar· 
wrenchi ng rock'n'roll the next. 
The result or this almost 
('onstanl reversal in direction is 
a bit maddening at limes, 
The ti tle track starts the 
album with a sappy new wave 
sort or beat and then in the 
middle, an electr ic guitar kicks 
in with the forceJulness or a ,1eff 
Beck lead . These clearl\" a re 
two "astly dirrerent tyPes or 
rock 'n' roH - different in style 
and, more importantly, dif-
ferent in audience appeal, 
To fuse such divergent styles 
of music successfuly into a 
single song without a lso giving 
the a ppearance of straining in 
the process is surely a di rficult 
thing to accomplish : and irs 
likewise difficl!!t to determine 
whether "VanishinJ! Point 11" is 
able to work \-his delicate 
operaticn . 
One would be inclined to th ink 
that the band fails to puli off 
that fusion : and yet the a lbum . 
on the wholc. ' still works . 
Perhaps no tune exemplifies 
this seeming cont radiction more 
·than "Sleeping Dogs:' 
It begins with an absolutely 
insipid new wave beat - hard 
dri vi ng, monotonous and 
unimaginative - a nd then 
literally erupts into full-blooded 
rock'n'roll when Alan Maggini. 
the lead guita rist. cuis in . 
Whether on the dance floor or 
inte res ted in the ferocitv of the 
guitar work . the aud ience 
shouldn't have to change 
di rections the wav the music 
does. . 
On a marc positive note, the 
band does offer many tunes tha t 
avoid those pitfalls ~ the results 
reveal the wisdom of not getting 
in over one's head. "Firewa lk" 
and "The Rich Get Richer:' 
both on side one. work on a 
single level without a lot of 
Jumping a r ound , Both a re 
melodic a nd unpre tentious 
pieces . 
"Firewalk" opens wi th some 
moody instrumentation a nd 
constantly bui lds until the 
R.E.M., Corea 
tickets on sale 
Tickets are avai lable a t the 
St udent Cente r central ticket 
orfice ror R.E .M.. to be in 
concert Oct. 5. and Chick Corea. 
onOcL 8. 
R.E .M: s " Murmur" a lbum 
was named as the best a lbum of 
the year in the t983 Rolling 
Stones Crit ics' Poll . The band's 
latest recording efforts have 
r es ult ed in th e a lbum 
·' Reckoning." 
Chick Corea , an ex·member of 
the band "Return To Forever : ' 
will be touring his six band 
members known as " Tashi." 
The group 's latest album is 
"Children's Songs. ,. 
Both concerts a re sponsored 
b,· SPC Consorts and will take 
piace at 8 p.m . in Shryock 
AudHorium. Tickets are $10 a nd 
St2 , 
~'1nc,<\lbum NI 
GReview y ll 
\\'i7..c:1 rdry of Maggini 's guitar 
playing asserts command . Only 
an uncom fortable and aD-
paTentlY forced chorus marrs 
this otherwise powerful song. 
Some SOCial commenl is 
I>rovided in " The Rich get 
Richer." an angry song which 
gh'cs Robertson an opportunity 
to b~ 1t out orne lyrics 10 go 
a long with ~I aggin;-s guitar 
playing. 
,. fight Vi ion" a nd " The 
Wat ch" are the only note\\'orthv 
songs on side 1"'0: Each builds 
upon itself in inte resting and 
listenable Wa \·5. The value of 
keyboards is made apparent in 
these songs as. especia lly in 
"Night Vision," a n eerie setting 
is provided from which the 
guitaris t can cxpnnd . Bot h a re 
wonderfully si mpl e yet 
irresistable songs . 
The instrumenta t ion. except 
for the headache-i nducing d rone 
of the drummer. is top-notch. 
The band members alwavs 
seem able to create wha tever 
sound Robertson demands of 
them. And with the expert 
production and mixing of Tony 
Peluso. the band is able to get 
across an engaging and full 
sound - regardless or Robert · 
son's indecisiveness over band 
di rec tion. 
The Baxter Robertson Band i~' 
strong enough to make its own 
sounds in todav's music without 
ft"eitng as if 11 must resort to 
new wave beats to a ttract 
listeners . Ma"be the band will 
realize this b~;its next album . 
~ MOLCoiteFUI , 
with larv- or X. large , 
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GLPU schedules orientation meeting 
Gays and lesbians "'hI') "neen 
a place to turn to for support " 
should attend the Gay and 
Lesbia n People 's U ni on 
or ienta lion mecling Tuesday al 
7 p. m. in the Quigley Hall 
Lounge. Brian Hooper. GLPU 
member. said. 
" The meeling is for everyon<: 
who wants to learn about 
GLPU." Hooper sa id. ··We wanl 
gay. lesbian and bisex ual people 
to realize that there is a n 
organization they can turn to for 
~upporl . ,. 
"The meeting will bring out 
further awal eness oj GLPU and 
the gay and lesbian com· 
munit y." Hooper said. "and it 
will explain what we' re about 
and what is offered l.hrr:.zgh 
GLPU or through the com· 
munity for gay and lesbia n 
people." 
Guest s from seve r al 
organizations. including the 
Met ropolitan Com mun ity 
Church . MainSlreet East Club 
and Wild Pony Productions. will 
speak. he said. 
IN SCENIC Giant City Pork 
good horses-
beautiful t rails! 
$8/hour 
Audience rocks to religious music 
$6/hour Mon-thurs 
for groups of 4 or 
more 
B~' Margaret Ca1lcott 
Entertainment Editor 
Most people probably 
wouldn ' t ('xpect to find much 
serious rock and roll at a con-
cert Sp<l!'lsored by J esus Solid 
Rock 
Huwever. plenty of people 
found just that when Leslie 
Phillips and White Heart per· 
formed Thursday nighl at the 
Marion Civic Center . 
Phillips and White Heart 
entertained an appreciative and 
extremely lively crowd while 
proving lhat peo~le don't have 
to open a hymnal to sing praises 
10 God. 
Phill ips got the concert 
rnm'ing with a s tyle similar to 
Pat Benata r . complete with 
black jump suit. frizzy hai r and 
a loud ,"oice. Dancing. or just 
jumping. through songs such as 
" Powder Room Politics." "God 
Is Looking AI Your Hearl" and 
" Hiding In the Shadows." 
Phillips displayed a good voice. 
strong lyrics and. most of al l. 
high spirits. 
Phill ips not only sang well. 
but was also something of a 
comedian, captivating the 
audience with her informal 
manner and amUSing stories. 
"Jesus doesn't have to be for 
old people or for religious people 
- hopefully. I'm not ei lher." 
she said. " And still . He came 
into mv life ." 
Philiips did take one or two 
breaks from her high·energy 
pace to Sing quieter pieces. one 
of which she taught to the 
crowd. 
" When you get discouraged. 
you can sing this to yourselves," 
she said. and a crowd ranging in 
age from about 2 to 70 not only 
sa ng, but harmonized. 
Afler one encore and a brief 
intermission. Phillips 
relinquished the Slage to "White 
Heart ," a band with so much 
solid rock lhat one could hardly 
hear the J esus. 'at that it 
mattered if one could un-
derstand the words - everyone 
knew what they were singing 
about and could rest assured it 
wasn ' t sinful. 
"A Cr;nccrl l!Fj 1 GRevlew-. 
While Heart began loudly with 
"Sing Unto the Lamb" a nd got 
louder wilh ··Saved On lhe 
Wings of the Lord." And just 
like any other rock concert. 
there " :35 time out for gui ta r 
and drum solos, indicaliveof the 
band 's lalenl. 
A worked-up crowd got even 
more worked-up as Whit e Heart 
built exci tement by having lhe 
crowd sta nd and join in on 
" Nolhing Can Take This Love 
FromMe." 
Good lighting and a few well · 
placed special effects added 
variety to the overall show. as 
did the explana tions from band 
members of their "music with a 
message. .. .. Undercover" 
featured Dann Hu ff. lead 
guita r ist and vocal is t ror the 
group. in dark glasses and 
lrench coat .. and he laler rolled 
on stage in a stretcher to Si ng 
"Vital Signs." 
While Heart learned up with 
Leslie Phillips for a couple of 
songs before going into a piano 
solo section with a short sermon 
attached. Quiet moments were 
rare, however . and the band 
finished its concert louder than 
ever . left its last scripture and 
depa r ted . only to return 
moments later for a long en· 
core. 
And here, perhaps. was lhe 
most amazing part of lhis 
slightly different rock concert : 
Dozens of people arm·in·arm. 
singing togelher the chorus of a 
song the band taught them. high 
on emotion and nothing else. 
" We've been here for one 
reaSlJn and one reason only and 
that is to lift up the name of lhe 
Lord Jesus Christ," Huff sa id 
ocfore leaving the slage. There 
is no doubt lhat Phillips and 
White Heart achieved lhis goal 
and had a good lime doing it. 
And it's even possible that the 
crowd had a better time than 
lheydid. 
J\itt/IJ.Vl1!.!.D SIU to 
.. " !l·l...... CHICACO !:.IV" ,,~ on an armadillo I 
~ Nonstop Alrcondltloned Service ~\; ~ leaving: SIU Friday 5:21pm 
.i"' Ch1 ........... "_ ~ t40 ROUND TRIP
Call Mor..frl 9:00-5:00 
215'h W. Main 
549-2993 
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In any case, the concert 
provided an excellent alter-
native for those who don ' t jive 
with sermons and was an en-
tertaining supplement for lho3e 
who do. After this concert. no 
one could say that rock and roll 
is Ihe work of the devil . 
Uncommon ::: :~: 
Valor 
//i St~~~; :Hackman 
II! Robe~~~tock 
T~'Ih.Jmiay 
7&~ 
$1.00 
4th floor 
V ideo Lounge 
Student Center 
:\:':':':':'" ............ :.:.:.;: ...... :.:,::;::::::. 
1 & 2 hour r ides , pony rides , 
specialty rides . 
NOV ICE RIDERS RECE IV E INSTR UCTION 
FOR RESER VA TlONS 
OR INFORMA TION 529-4110 
~ 
Tuesday 
September 11 
Student Rec. Center 
Conference Room 
6-7 pm 
For more info, please 
contoct: Sludent Rect'eotion 
Center Informotion 6~ Desk: 536·5531 
or Jeff Siddens 
529-28« 
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Ag students wanted 
for jobs, prof says 
~Films 
Student Center Audltonum 
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Studl'llts who want In 
)!nldual~ c.:o)lrgr to a 520.000 3 
~l'~lr pa~(.'h('Ck with an expense 
,u:c.:ounl ana a car might want 10 
("ollsldrf a ~ales Job with an 
aerl(.'ullural dwmlcaJ compan~ 
Th;It'~ Ollt' thmg siudenl !-
\\ l're wid reccntly during 
Agronl1l1l~ H('~{'ardl D;IY . .11 
"hJch ag,ru'ulture spE"Ciall~t~ 
Irom the planl and ~0I1 sell'llt't.' 
dl'p;:rtIl1Ctll t.''<pl:lIIwd th("lf 
ff'!'-f"an.'h pru.ll'l..'l~ at SIL' ·(,"s 
.-\grunom~ lk~r;h:h ('cntl'f The 
l'enter. \O(..'<1INi un PI .. 'a:-:ant Hill 
Hoad. ITWJUdl'!'- ilht'ut i20 ~Icr("~ 
01 re!'lran'h plC)I~. s~lId Gc·rald 
('lHlrt!'-. department chai rman 
Grorg<, K apu:-.ta. who 
re~('arc.:h~ \\'~ (·Ol1lfnl. told 
... tudenl~ \\ IIh an agriculture 
hack)!round that "chemlcal 
l'Ompal11C's afe looking for 
people Itk(' you (,3ch year" 
}\ a pu~la. who called weed 
('onlrol a mulll ·blilion dollar 
IIldu Ir\". said he ha ne\'cr seen 
a graduale s ludenl specializing 
m wccd conlrol Ihal left SI U·C 
wII haul a high-paying job. 
"Almost e\"en' acre of far-
:lliand is IrealO<! b,· al leasl 
SOIn(, sort of herbicide." he said . 
" W~d control is importan t 10 
kccp11lg losses down in Ihe field 
and for keeping producl ion as il 
IS .• 
Onc of Kapusta's research 
projecls is sl udYlng Ihe e f-
fcclI\'eness of applymg her· 
blcldes after weeds g row as 
opposed 10 a pplying Ihem before 
eorn,,·,h 
Tightrope 
(230. 6:00 /if S.2 00). 8:30 
Ghostbult.,.. PG 
(2; I 5. 5:OO @S2.00). 7:15. 9;30 
Karat. Kid PG 
1' ,30. 6,00 @l'.00). ~,30 
Th. HllII4elphl. bperlment PG 
(2:15. HJO @S2.oo). 7;15. 9:30 
Dolly 1:003:005:007:009:00 
In anolh('r researcn plot. 
~Igenan gr~ldll.1te student John 
Abolajl IS studying 111 -
tercropplllg. a prilclic(' common 
III Thi rd World counlrie~ 
plantlllg nne rO\\ of crop:- i)o~ t ­
w('('n rows of another crop. 
Abolajl :. studying an al ter-
rmllon of co!"n and so\"beans and 
10 fllld tht' proper s paelllg 
bcl\\("C1l rows and amount!" of 
ft'rtiliz('r to produc£' maximum 
~ Irlds for both crops . 
Too 1101(' space or too mUl'h 
fertilizer Will cause the corn 10 
gro\\ tOtl lall. blc)(:klllg light 
from the g'wb(,;ln~ 
Anolher' plol had pl"n l 
l:!<'fll'lIClst O\"al ~l('ye rl'- lalklllg 
of prohlcm~ causro by the 
soybean cysl nematode. whIch 
makes so\"beans ha\'e thmner 
rOOI:;. a yellow spotted lrok ~tnd 
yields r"<iuccd by RO pt.'r('cnt . 
~lcyers. after e ight y"ars of 
research. has bred one new 
SpeclCS of ncmatode-rcsiswllt 
soybf'ans and IS trying to breed 
others 
~Ieyers' lesl 1'101 also is being 
used by Ihe U.S Deparlme nl of 
Agr icul1ure 10 lesl differenl 
species of nematode-resista nt 
so\"beans to see whether thev 
ho-Id up in Soulhern ill inOIS 
weathcr and soil types. 
JAMES 
STEWART 
ALI-RED HITCHCOCK'S 
ROPE 
Tonight 
$1 .50 7 & 9p .m. 
1111 '" N.!)fWllt 1111 ( ' ... ·11 M' 
1111 "4 \ ... ,u,nt '111 I ,"'llW, 
1111 111\' "I\lMIII 1111 (I. ... " M't 
A ... nflll (''''I1M' ",-'o)t" Jql.l ... ... ''\(. 
Wednesdoy & Thursdoy 
$1 .SO 7 p _m . 
Thanksgiving Break 
In 
• 
rtew York City 
T RiP lNCLTJDES: 
' Round trip Charter MotorCoach transportation. 
• 7 nights accommodations at the William 
Sloane House YMCA. 
• Extensh'e Packet of information regarding sights 
& activities in the New York arCd. 
COST: 
• $199/person on or before October 19, 1984 
plus $10 refundable damage deposit. 
SIGN UP INFORMATION: 
At the SPC Office, Third Floor Student 
Center, 536·3393 . 
PILOT PRECISE 
ROLLlt'-KJ BALL PENS. 
NlJW \fIE GIVE YOU 
A CHOICE. " 
/riNEl ~0~':~-Ilf..! 
:J 
If you love nne writing. now 
you can choose between two 
Precise Roll ing Boll pens thaI 
writt: so fine yet flow so 
smoothly you'll wonder how 
we mode it possible. 
It's only The Precise 
that allows you to write 
beoutibl:y in either fine 
o r extra fine point. 
The price? It's 
even finer. Only $1 .19 . 
I 
j 
PILOT PRECISE ROLLING BALL PENS. 
2 Of THE FINER THINGS IN LIFE. 
Christmas Break 
in ~Springs Colorado 
TRIP lNCLUDES: ~ 
• 7 nights accomodations at the Thunderhead 
Lodge Condominiums Uan 5. 11) 
• 5 out of 6 day lift tickets at Steamboat 
• Parties with live music, cheese and refreshments 
'Other ski week activities 
' Discount coupon book 
COST 
'$229/penon on or before October 12, 1984 
plus $20 refundable damage deposit. 
'OPTIONAL BUS TRANSPORTATION 
$ 7 5 deposit required upon sign·up 
For more information or to 5ign up fo r the nip. contact the 
Student P rogramming CoucH. Third Floor, . tudent Center. 
536-3393. 
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GM, Chrysier among donors 
for automotive tech program 
P .. actlcal. ECODOmlcal. 
BXCITINO! 
n., Thllrna~ :\1oInJ!:1I1 
:o01;If( \\ ritrr 
While m~ln\, Stl'·(" s lIIdent s 
arr dreaming' of ne\\' ('3rs after 
grad uation . automOII \'C 
l("Chnology majors hrrc already 
IWH' 11l(·1~ . ('ourles\' of General 
~lotors and Chr\,g)cr ('0 
The Iwo au'tomakers h,1\'(' 
dUIl3tro ninc 1984 and 1985 
models this \'car, and have done 
• (I qultl' often o\'('r the years. 
~;1 \'S James White'. Automot!\'C 
T~chnology program coor-
dlOator 
The automakefs aren't domg 
tills out or the goodness or their 
hear ts. SIU-C i known 31; a 
"satellite center" for traming 
G ~! personnel and ruture 
aulomoti\'c technicians. says 
Dand Elder. ser\'ice manager 
at Jim Pearline .. a Carbondale 
G ~I dealer, 
"G l\l needs to train their 
prople on their own cars. so the 
cars arc donated by the factory 
to the school." Elder says. 
II'hite savs that ir not for the 
d,lllat ions: the automot i\'e 
tt.'Chnology program could not 
runctlon 
" We han' to ha\'e new ca rs to 
tram st udents. and to keep up 
WIth the changing aUlomoll\'c 
Industr\,." White 53 \'5 . 
If purchased by' the t;niver' 
51 1\'. the carS would ha\'e cost 
lI1earl ',' SIIO.OOO. which White 
!w!ie,'es SIU-C could hardly 
afford . 
The latest addition to the car 
colleclion is a 1985 adilla 
edan deVille. White S3\'S the 
Cadillac is important to' study 
because its on·board computer 
r.f1ects the technOlogical ad-
\'a nces present in new cars 
" We n~d all types or cars to 
update in truction. ·' White says. 
Other GM models on hand at 
the automotive technology lab 
tnclude two 1985 Oldsmobile 98 . 
two 1 98~ Olds Cut lasses. one 
J~r.~ Olds Ftrenza . a t98~ 
l 'he\'rolet Ca prtce. and a J98~ 
Pont iac FIero 
Chrvsler Co. donated a J98~ 
LeBaron convertible. 
The Automotive Technology 
Prog:am here is one of Ihe fe'" 
In 111 inoi througi. which a four· 
Growers expect 
record harvest 
for marijuana 
SAN fRANCISCO (AP ) 
Marijuana growE'rs in norlhern 
California a re preparing for 
what may be a record harvest 
during the nexl few weeks. 
despite government efforts to 
stop the thriving industry. 
onse.rvative estimates place 
the street value of last year's 
California marijuana harvest at 
S2 billion. The San franciseo 
Chronicle reported . The 
newspaper said Monday that 
this year's harvest is expected 
to be the biggest ever. 
" Marijuana is the only 
agricultural commodity in the 
eountry produced and sold in a 
truly free market," said a 
grower Ihe Chronie1e identified 
on lv as Mendocino Max . "There 
are no government regula tions, 
taxes. import quotas , subsidies. 
We' re actually doing what Ihey 
tried to teaeh us in college about 
rree enterprise." 
Max is a whC'!esale dealer and 
distributor WI . O is selling 
several pounds of pot expeNed 
to felch as much as S2,400 a 
pound. Mendocino County. north 
of San francisco along the 
('nasI. is a center of marijuana 
fa rming in northern Califorr.ia. 
The state is spending $1.9 
I1l1lion this yea r in a highly 
,ubhcized Campaign Against 
Ilarijuana Pla r. ting. 
\'CtJr bHch~lor ' d~rff' can bC" 
earned. Wili te sa\'~ , and 
demand for gradua tes of SIl' -
C's four· \,C'rlr Automotive 
Teti1l\oloA~' program often 
exceeds the supply. 
" Manufacturers contact mC" 
~lll1lost weekly. looking for four-
\'ca r people. In fac t. there ar(' 
ihrec'lo--four times morc job~ 
than gradua tes." Whit e says . 
Dealers ~1 1 so need tramed 
automOll \'C technicians. alon~ 
with service managers. f\lany of 
these jobs stari out paylllg 
about S24.ooo per year. White 
es timates 
"C urrent h ' . about 125 
:-. tuc1cnts arc c nro ll ed III 
Automotl\'c Technolog ' here 
pursuing the bachelor's degree 
progn:lIll . 1\lany or them sta rt 
out 111 111 the associate degree 
program 'lnd then go on to gel 
thei r bachelor', degree." \l'hlt e 
s~lys 
**~*************** 
& Channel 1 a 
"HEAD To
vf6f BODY SHOW" ~ 
a hair and fashion show ro kIck off rhe fall season! * 
IUESDAY. SEPT. 18 a 
ODORS OPEN J 1I SHOWTIME 9 00 
l clothing bv En t ert·";~;;e·s .4* _ ~,,'\ .... Ol!o · *************** 
Then get in on th< ground floor in our undCl):rarluale officer 
conunissionmg PI'O!U".!J11. You could stan planning on a career 
Uke the men in this ad h"w. And also have some Weal 
adI-antages like: 
• Earning 5100 a month during th< school year 
• .... s a fre>hman or sophomore. ~QU oouId complClC ~QUr ba.<ic 
(Price limited to stock on hand .) 
SUMMER CLOSEOUT SALE 
All cycles in stock and 
insurance and f inancing 
Open 9-6 lues-Sot 
C..luntry Club Rd . Carbondale 
PH : 457 -5421 
YAMAHA 
• You can take free dlilian l1;'II1g lessons 
• You're commissioned upon graduation 
Ir )uu're looking to m",,, up quickly. look into the Marine Corps 
undergradUale oOi= commissioning progr;rm. You could start 
off making more than 51- .000 a year 
trainin~during t'''' si,-wecksum- ,. ______________ ---, 
mer sessions and cam more than 
SII OO during each ses.~on 
• Junior.; eam more dIan SI900 
during one ten-week summer 
JJimt to move 
up quickly? 
See your Marine Officer Selection Team Sept 19 & 20 in the 
Student Center or call collect (314) 263-5817 
-'ltge8. Dally Egyptian. September 18.1964 
AC~OSS 
1 Radlallon 
do~uml 
4 leal.'e oul 
9 Beguile 
14 Psalm 
15 Vamp 
16 Splndhng 
17 Play par i 
2 wd s 
19 Mt Canior 
20 AOscond 
2 1 Clag 
22 Early 
23 Pret!'S' OflC 
mOund 
24 Au'o 
'26 Rifles 
29 CarbOtly. 
drale suI! 
31 Compass 
POint 
•• '49 Humonst ' 
~O - volallle 
5, Harr -tall ) 
52 launch 
54 MinuS 
58 Modern 
60 TU'1lor suit 
6, Profess 
2 wds 
62 Replica 
64 Small 
66 SPO:J5eS 
67 JOin 
6B ScotCtl fiver 
69 loan tobs ! 
70 C'leeky 
;-. Slrp 
DOWN 
'Today's' 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 12. 
13 Slorm Cenler 40 Abs' rilcts 
1 Brazil red 18 W.thstand 42 Esophagus 
2 An Astalte 24 Teeter . 45 Endurance 
3 Stage seiling tOiler s 48 Allacks 
32 W,ngspreaa 
33 Decen! 
4 Sert 25 TICl lesl 53 Decla.ms 
5 Cover 27 French over 55 Com;-OSI,.on 
36 Male dO(> 
38 Maca~ 
39 Dlsctralge 
4, Scaffolding 
43 Can pro~ 
44 p.les 
46 Evades 
47 Singles 
6 Incensed 28 ObstacJes 56 Achier 
7 Deciphers 30 Mr MUSial 57 Mock 
8 Compe1ll0lS 33 Dishonest 59 Drreclion 
90ulot 
Ihegale 
10 Dress labliC 
11 Exploited 
12 Sno~' runner 
one 
340ye 
35 Rotale 
37 Festive 
611nd.ana 
ci ty 
62 Sprite 
63 Damage 
65 Plur al ending 
3 Med School 
faculty member 
r eceive awards 
Three Sill School or ~Ied i clne 
racult y members hav~ ~~cel\'ed 
awards on behalf or Ihe Homer 
a nd Edith Nowa ts ki Ev c 
Hc~earch Fund_ Ezio G!ru.:obini. 
phY~ lcian . proressor a nd 
chaIrman or pha rmacology. and 
Gregory Br(',,-er a nd Edward 
;\l oticka . pr o resso r s or 
microbiology and Immunology. 
:u(' the 1984 r ci picnts 
Giacobini has receivcd S5,524 
to cont inue a s tudy or declining 
pupillary runction during old 
age Brcwer has received S2.t 6\) 
10 st ud v th 4) biochemical 
changers- whiCh may be in-
volved in the rormation of 
catera cts. and lessen the ri k of 
rejection in corneerl tra nsplant 
recipien ts . 
Th e r esea rch rund , 
THE ANSWER 
CUT YOUR 
UTILITY 
.~'~ BILLS UP 
TO 30%! 
THE QUESTION 
WHAT CAN 
MAGNnlC 
INTIRIOR STORM 
WINDOWS DO? 
J.1. T1M1. CHIAI'II! THAN 
MOlT n"-ACIMINT WIN· 
DOWS UP 10 TIN T1M1. A. 
IPflCTIVI A. ALUMINUM 
'TOIlMI. 
00\1 .... 11 THI ft1,IUANCI '0 CONDUCTIYI 
"I'" Lon .. ND VlnUAUI I LiMINA'" " I. 
established at the school in !981 
by the ('state or Homer 
Nowatskl . ma kes aw:ards .:In-
nuall\' ror rescrch in the 
prevent ion and treatmcnt or eye 
a nd sight problems 
\ 1/ / ~~ "'/~~f DeSoto 
tint ing & coating 
call Steve Rishel 
167·2549 
Nowats ki worked lor thc 
Illinois Di\-islon or VocatIOna l 
Hehablli tallon ror 25 n"ar~ and 
:-;cn 'ro as chler or Scn;icC'S In the 
Blind Arter hiS rC'll rCmenl. he 
t>CCtline managcr or the ;\la ry 
Rn'ant Home ror Ihe Bhnd in 
prmgr,eld . 101 KIM STREET 
AlAMU AVA.I.AaIIH WHIT( c:. DAIJ( IIIONN 
l:UfO£..nw. 011 COMMf.aAl SlJtF Aa ()II 
' ... · NO OIIUOATION 
ImMATIAMD 
DlMONITWA noN 
THE WELLNESS CENTER 
A Pari of the slue Student Health Program 
OVERCOMING 
- Campus CJ3riefs - Tired of hearing how everyth ing that tastes good is " bod" for you? 
Th is workshop will g ive you 
pract icol , economical tips on how to 
eo t beller ond enjoy it too , 
ACK PAIN 
lHl!£f·SfSSION ClASS BEGINS 
THURSOAY, SEPT. 27 
3:30-$:30 PM Tl' ES D ,~ Y ~I F.ET I:-.' GS: Zoology Honor Society, 6 p_m .. 
Life Science II 125 : Tra p a nd 
keet Club. 6 p,m .. Hecrea t:on 
Building Conrerence Hoom : 
Parkinson's Educational 
Program or Soulhern Ilinois, 7 
p,m " Ca rhondale Clinic : 
Gomma Beta Phi. /' 30 p.m ,. 
ludent Center ~l issour1 Room _ 
College Repl.Jblicans. i :30 p_m _. 
tuden! Center Act h -ity Room 
A. 
1'1 S ]( ; ~I.\ E I' S II. O:-.' . 
;o.: allon3 1 Coed ucational 
FnHernity tn sales, ma rkeling 
and sa les ma nagement. Wi ll 
hold a general meeting at 7 p.m , 
Tuesd3\' in Lawson 221 All 
majors 'all welcome. 
Til E Sl'PI'OnT group ror 
rrlends and relatives or Ihe 
chronit mentally III will meet 
7 :30 p,m , Tuesday at the 
Jackson Count y Community 
~Iental Hea llh Center. 604 E. 
College treC\. 
SCIE:-.'CE SOI' 1I 0 ~I OHES 
and juniors may make Spring 
a dv ise ment a pp oin lm en t s 
beginning Tuesday in Neckers 
t60A . 
n ECH EATlO~AL SI'OIlTS 
Fa mily Programs is sponsor ing 
an introduction to ntness ror 
people over 30. Sundays rrom 3 
to 4 p,m , a nd Tuesdays a nd 
Thursdavs rrom 8 to 9 p.m .. in 
Hoom 1'58 or the Heerea tion 
Cent er _ For more information , 
ca ll Hick Green at 536-5531 , 
TII OHE I:-.'TEHESTEJ) in 
participat ing in I Travel·Study 
program in Hai ti during winter 
break should atlend an in-
rormational meeting a t 2:30 
p,m Tuesday in the Student 
C~nter Saline Room. 
II'O ~I E :-.' ·S SE ll\' ;C!-:S IS 
sponsoring a workshop on 
Women, Feelings a nd Food at 
noon TuesdO\' in the Quigley . 
Lounge. . 
T il E ,nI E RI CA,( SOCIETY 
or Intenor Desigm.'rs is spon· 
orlng a Rendering ,'-ork hop on 
cpt. 28 and 29. Cost or the 
workshop is S25 and regh.!ralJon 
c loses Sept.21. Those interested 
should brlllg checks, payable tn 
ASID. 10 Q~igley 130, 
This one night workshop meets 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 
7·9pm 
Illinois Room Student Center 
Healthy snocks will be se rved 
Career Day 1984 
Strivejor Excellence 
learn to beat chronic backache or poin 
through proper posture, body usage , 
exercise, stress management , and 
att itude. A full medical. strength, and 
flexibil i ty evaluation w ill be performed 
prior to the star't of the cla ss _ You must 
r eg ister and arrange pre·group Interview 
by Sep temb-:r 18. 
Tuesday, September 18 
9AM-4PM 
Student Center Ballrooms 
Informal Walk· Through Format 
Talk Directly with 
Representatives from 
Business, Industry & 
Government A bout : 
Job Opportunities 
Career Trends 
Job Requirements 
Application 
Procedures 
EDUCATION 
AND 
TRAlNIN(J 
o 
INTERVIEWS 
S"."..ored by Uw Car.,er P/anninc" Placement Center 
SauUwm IlIIttoU Un/Yerally at Carbondale • Dally Egypllal1 , eptcrnber 18, 191\4, Pa~t'Y 
, .'; ' . 
.' " .(, . : \ 
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~ gYPtJan. September 18. JOO4 P:l t-!t' 10. Dtlll F 
---Cf/ealth and ~itness Guide ---
PIIY~ I (" \I . F I T,\I·:S:-i : 
.-\quadan(,C'rt'IH' - ;\i(,(,IS 
-; 1;,·8 pill . Tur!\da~~ and 
Thllr~da ~:- . Srpl 11 through 
~(lV 15 and \'O\' :!/ through 
OCt' t':11 Ihl' I{NTl'a tJon Ccnt!'!' 
Pool 
Break Dan<:lllf!. !\}(~l·t3 
\\ edn('sda\':- and Thur:--dan:, 
!'('pt 12 th'T'Oliph Oct tR . frOnl 6 
10 i P III III the l{ecrc3tlOIl 
\: ('I1I('r Dan('(l StudIO 
Water \'ollrvhall - Gal1l(,!-
\\ 111 be held on 'Sunday!- through 
Dec Y. from :l·:!O·~ pill al Ihe 
HecreallOil Center Pool 
Weight Tr:uninp. Consuhalion 
- In:-.truclIOI1 nil :\tnndav::: and 
W{'ctlw:::c1ay:-: , Srpt 1(1 thn.ugh 
:\0\' 14 and ;\0\' :!(l Ihrrlligh 
I)(,l" 5. from :!::W 11l 4 ':lfI p m In 
the' H(,lTl~;HHm ('('ntl' r W'-'Ij:tilt 
Hoom 
Fall·, flalhlon - 11·111 be held 
al It :I III St'P! 29 :'11 Touch of 
:\'atun', maIO C'n lrancC" SK pre-
f(Jf!.l~anIlIOn ff..'C' Iwr persun duC' 
no lalPf than 5 pm. S('P! 2R 
Late rC'If!Slration IS S12. Form :-
<J\'31IJhlr and (,(,,5 paY;lbl(' in 
R<'Creallon (PIlIC'r Hoom 141 . 
.'I I:\I)· Ii' )J ) Y · ~I'H I T : 
On'rcr1mlng Back Pam 
Hegis t('r and ~I rrang(' prC'·p.roup 
IIlt('rvic\\' by Sept 18 :\}{,{'I:-:O 
Thur:::day~ from 3::lU to 5 ::to 
p m beginni ng Srpl n for threC,' 
\\'('Cks 
Spt·('tttl Populat Ions Cub~ · 
C~lrds gamr In 51. L()l1I~ - Tnp 
W be h('ld on S{'pl 22. 111 a m ·K 
pm i{ ('glslrallon b('gll1~ !')epl 7 
;II the' i{rcreal loll \(, [lI('r JIl -
formation Dt'!"k Cos 1 of Ihr trip 
15 S9 
Family Bicycle Tnp 
S;:tlurd<lY. nool1-5 p.111 I<,'adng 
Irom the Hecr e:HIOIl C(,llter . 
:\l·T H I T I ' )" : 
.-\ qUick co ur~(' in 
" ;\ewtritioll " I W('lIne:-s ("£'l1le r ) 
- Work ::: hnp !o'cheduied or 
Tue$day, Sept I N. from 7 In 9 
p .111 in Ih£' Student ('('I1I('r 
lIIinoll' Hool11 
:\01(' : .-\11 program :-- ~l re open 
10 Sl l·(, :-:Iudrnts, fa cu! l \·. stafr. 
;llullll1l ;lnd commu!1It y li~(' pas:: 
holders. 
Tuesday Special 
_a_._ ..... Sub with Med. Soft Drink $2.99 
Pltc.h.u ALL DAYlauach , Bud ligh t , Soft I 
Dally Lunch Special 11·1:l0 
Soup 01 the Day w / So lad 
and Mild. Soft Drink 52.19 
Tuesday 408 S. ILLINOIS 
2S~ drdts 
All DaV & Night! 
All day & night.Tanqueray 95¢ 
Block & White Russians $1 .75 
113 off 
All corduroy sportcoats 
Casual Pants 
Cloth outerwear 
sportswear 
_ ....... ~ .. Group of guy's short 
sieve shirts in 
Fall colors 
University Mall 
Carbondale, Il 
Open lOam - 9pm 
No layaways, no gift wrap, 
no returns, cash, check and bank 
cards acce ·ted. 
Da ily Egyptia n, September 18, 1984, P age 11 
Nicaragua 
Fighting interferes with social growth of women 
H" Sara h Hohr!<o 
Siarr Wrill'r 
In Nlcaragua. " prople talk 
about politics as much as 
Americans talk abou t the 
weather," Cass VanDcrMC<'f. a 
recent tra\'cler 10 r\lca rae:u ;:) 
laId a g roup last weck III Quigley 
Lounge . 
Thai includes men and 
\\'o01('n, she said at a lecture 
ti tled 'Women and War in 
~icaragu3. " a Women in 
Dc\'clopment ('vent . 
The women wcre \'cr\' active 
during the and ln is ta 
re\'olutlOn. which liberated the 
country from the Somoza 
dYnast\· in Jul\' of 1979. \'an· 
DerMeer said . . 
The women fought in the 
armies and engaged in can· 
spiratory activities within the 
towns and villages. lake digging 
holes in the walls of hou es built 
\ ery close together for the 
tr ans port ation of people 
dodging the omoza 1\ationdl 
Guardsmen. 
P eo ple are becoming 
mobilized again to fight the 
count er rC\'OIUlionarv armies or 
contras. along the' border of 
1 icaragua and Hond uras. 
\'anDerMeer aid . 
Contras are the remains of the 
SomOl .. 1 ;';a llona) r.uan1 who 
recci,'c financial backing i,ol11 
the United States and arc at · 
tcmptlllg to o\'erthrow the 
Sandinis ta gO\·errlTnCnt. she 
said. 
A~'1LAE. tho officIal women' , 
organization in Nicaragua. is 
trying to allow the drafti!l~ of 
women in to the Sandlnlsta 
a rlll\" . VanDerMeer said : 
wom'en ~l re allowed in t~e 
combat zones and do fight. but 
are not drafted. 
Machismo has traditionally 
bc-en \'ery pr~omll1ant in Latin 
America. VanDerMeer said . 
There was a time in Xicaragua . 
she said. when women wouldn 't 
eat until their families were 
finished. if there was enough. 
Since the re\'olu tion. \ ·an· 
DerI\'lcer sa Id . I hcre has been a 
lot of socia I mo\'ement to gel 
women into more prominent 
positions in bUSiness ~Ind 
government. And there IS a 
verbal policy which demands 
full equality. she said 
This is ('\,ident l:llhe pro l>os~11 
the Sandinistas ga"e to the 
Nicaraguan people In 197M. 
before the andinistas trium · 
phed .The proposa l promises to 
abolish "the odious 
discrimination that women ha\'e 
been subjected to compared to 
men" and "cstablish economiC. 
political and cultural equality 
between woman and man." 
The proposal a lso promises to 
e limina te prostitution . se r -
\·itude. and cstablish day ca re 
centers. two-month malernitv 
leavcs a nd equal protectIOn fo'r 
child ren bOll. c ut of wedlo(·k. 
There is sti ll an e m phasis on 
ha\,lIlg babies. VanDerMeer 
said. Most of the women she 
talked to wanted to have babies 
because their countrv was free. 
but more immedia:ely because 
there is a populal:on shor tage. 
The mother vf the house in 
whic h \'anDer~l eer stayed fo r 
five weeks this summer 15 the 
head of i\lothers of Heros a nd 
l\lartyrs , an organization for 
anv mot he r who ha s lost 
children in the fightlllg between 
the contras ;lOd ·a ndinistas . 
It 's a \' ery powe r fu l 
orgalllza tlOn. VanDerMee r sa id. 
beca use there is such a high 
revere .. ··e for mother hood in 
Latin America . The war is \'cry 
hard on mothers here. s he sa id . 
Gloria. lhe mothe r of Van-
DerMeer's household . los t two 
sons to the contras and a nother 
son and daughter a rc fighting 
them. s he said . 
" But there's no question in 
Student gives eyewitness view 
of life in war-torn Nicaragua 
R~ S;t ri.lh Hohrs 
Sla ffWril t' r 
War is eminent in Nicaragua . 
The fi rs t dal' Cass VanDerMeer 
s pent the r e. counter 
revolutionar\' armies. or con-
tras. were blamed for burn ing 
five paLato s torage houses. 
lea\'ing hungry Nica raguans 
without the main food s ta ple 
until at least Januarv. 
VanDerMeer. a' doctor a te 
s tudent in political science. 
spent fi\'e weeks this summer in 
Esteli. 'ica ragua. living and 
working with a Nicaraguan 
family. and helping salvage the 
potatoes near the \'illage of 
Jinotego. 
Un a typical day. Van · 
DerMeer saw Sandinista troops 
pass through the village 
heading north to the border of 
Nicaragua and Honduras . 
There they fight the Somvza's 
National Guard. a force they 
defeated an 1979 at the c lose of 
the Sandinista revolu tion , and 
one the Sandinistas fight again 
with another contending force -
the nited States. VanDerMeer 
said . 
The National Guardsmen 
a tt ack from the haven of 
Honduras. where the ni ted 
States has set up training 
grounds . accor ding to the 
editors of "Th£!' Nicaraguan 
Reade r - DOC'ame nts of a 
Revolution Under fi re ." 
Afte r the popular upriSing. IP<! 
by the Sandi nis ta Nationa l 
Puzzle an.swers 
E LID E AM U SE 
Of I R EH L A NK Y 
NOAe l EDDIE 
E L PE T Of' ERE 
E O " '" ARM S 
E N E S P AN 
E S T AO A A ... 
lE Sf ST AG I N G 
PS E LU DE S 
ITS A l 
R I ST AR T L E SS 
E O M ... GE lO N 
I M I N I A T URE 
M T E IS . E H T E R OE E 
P fiIT _ S A SSY ERR 
Libertion Front. drove the 
Somoza dynasty out of power. 
Nica r agua was repor t ing 
\'arious for ms of economic and 
militarv intervention bv the 
United States the editors note . 
By 1983. the Reagan ad· 
rr.mistration was no longer 
attempti ng to deny an attempt 
to over throw th Sandinista 
government. the report con-
tinues . in what has been dubbed 
"AmericasSecrel War." 
It 's not secret in Nicaragua. 
though. and e ven the childr(·n 
a re armed for an invasion they 
feel is mevitable unless 
relations betwee n the t wo 
countries change. VanDe rMeer 
said . 
"There's a real feel of 
solidarit\· among the 
Nica raguans . They are all 
fighting for their freedom. " she 
said. 
The most striki ng impression 
VanDe r Meer has o f t he 
Nicaraguans is lha t "they see 
themselves as Sandinislas. they 
a re extremely pro-government . 
They wil1 fight an invasion 
because nobody supports the 
contras. And theres no doubt in 
their minds that they will have 
virion·. ·· 
Nicaraguans favor the Sa n-
dinista government because 
there is less hunger. Van-
DerMeer said, and there a re 
educational program s to 
eliminate illiteracy. 
The current food Shortage has 
nothing to do with the San· 
din is ta 's programs but with the 
war tactics of the contras. 
VanDerMeer said. It ·s a n at-
tempt to under mine the 
economic st r ucture of the 
government. she said. 
8v b u rning c rops. the 
natio lalized food program 
does n 't work and people go 
hungry. she said . 
The Nica raguans don't want 
to conti nue figh t ing. Van· 
DerMeer said. " thev wa nt to be 
le ft a lone to ffnish t heir 
re volut ion , grow their crops. 
payoff thei r inte r national debt 
and live their lives." 
1\ica raguans don't hold .S. 
citizens responsible for the 
military presence in thei r 
country . VanDerMeer said . 
THE 'OLD MIll 
40, DRAFTS 
w;th purchase 
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FREE DELIVERY 
'~ 611 $, 111_ 
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her mmd that they Will wm." 
\ 'anDerMccr sa Id. 
Besides fighting the cont ra s. 
~~~~:;m:~ean§~~~n!er~?~~ti\! n 
in AM LAE a nd wha tever union 
they belong to because of theI r 
jobs. 
Women a re a lso free to wa lk 
down the s treet wi thou t being 
ha rassed a nd there is no sexist 
adver tis ing. Va nDerMeer sa id . 
Abortion is not equated with 
birth control. VanDerMeer said . 
The Nica ragua ns see it a s 
murder. But bi r th control is free 
and a \'a iJable to anyone. 
although t he young wome'n use 
it morethan older women 
Child care would be unl\'cr · 
sa llv a\'ailable but the resources 
just' aren ' t there. VanDer!\'leer 
said. because of the fIghting . 
" 0 much of what thev can ' t 
do for \\'omen and the res't of the 
population has to do with the 
niled States waging war 
againsttne people. she said ." 
Mos tly the ~icaraguans 
weren't ta lking about equal 
access and equal opportunity 
while VanDcr~lcer wa there. 
she said. because thev were 
ta lking about the war and the 
potato crop that ha d just been 
burned by the contras. 
I 'ClPp, t-. I . ... 11-« 
Whiskey Sot.:r 851. 
.\I ·V I ·uc ,~m.~ n.1 ~1I0\\' 
2a,d'.uo J 9lteeial 
Peach Stone Sour 
9pm-lam 
O"E "IGHT' O"LI 
VVednesday, Sept. 19 
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Patty Donahue 
ZE-Po\ygram Rec<" 'ding Arti8t 
'" Know What Boys Like" 
"Christmas Wrapping" 
"Theme From SquarE' Pegs" 
"No Guilt" 
A lso Appeari r..1t 
Expos" 
BILLIAIBS PAILOUI· 
SPECIAL 
~aar.JrnW 
~:naretto 
Slone 
Sour 85e 
t:1Tl~!~ \ 
't~, k..\ ,~!~ . ~i 
Jack 
Daniels 
I'Ilx 
LU NCH SPECIAL 
Ilot I'og~ ~J5e 
VIENNA ALL IEEF 
l Oam·2pm 
Two SIU-C graduates 
get law enforcement jobs 
11\ .luhn Knlhfl\\,t..i 
:-.i'l ff \\ ritl'l" 
T\\o hK' i11 13\\ enfor c(>m('nt -
rt.'l:ltt'd c1t'l)arll1H'nt~ hII\ (' 
,lfllloulll'rd t ill' hlnnJ!.~ uf r('('('1I1 
J.! raciuat('~ of Sll',(, 
Sharon Hutl'iwr:-nll. :!'i. 
('arhonda\C'. '\;1:-' Jun.'d b \ Ih(' 
.Lll'k" ()Jl Count\ Stale '~' AI -
'orll t." ·!'> olf l('C' III Augu:-t as an 
.h:-'I!'-·13nt StaH"!'> :\II O rrH.~ \ 
IluI<'I1('f:-on . \\ ho "orked "t'r 
'('11101' \('ar 111 !;i\\ :-choo) a:-: an 
mIt'!"n ~1I 111(' OHICl'. g radu:l l£'o 
frum Ih(' Sil C L:I\\ School 10 
)1 ;l~ 
ShC'!'-Clld !'-hl' 1:-: pl('a~C'd 10 h :1 \ '(' 
iand('d the Joh and thmks 11 \\ ill 
twip gin.' her ~I h('ad ~tar t on h('f 
IClllll-t{'fm pollllcal aml>lllons 
·' Gencralh . 11 ':0; a n 'n ' dlr-
fa.-ull Job 10' g(-I You Just'dolfl 
\\alk orf Ihe !'l r('('t ~ and beglll 
\\orkln~. ·· Hutcherson sa id 
.. It ·~ like !, Iartmg law school all 
O\'('r again. there are thousands 
of Ihmgs I han'lo lea rn here '" 
" ;\l\' shurt · lerm goal I'> I.J b(' a 
Inal 'attorne\" and I can learn 
1)(,lIer here ' than If I we re 
\~orkmg with ~I flrn •. " she said. 
" I get lot ~ of court work usually 
e\"l'T\'da \" ., 
lIutcher:-- '1n was Ihe :>= tudCnl 
m('mber of the SIC BO~lrd of 
TrU:-IN'S from HUt! 10 19~-1 and 
h.l""d found and presided O\'or 
Ih(' SJl' -C Bim.'k (\ Ilu .. 'ncan l..a\\ 
Stucirlll .-\S:-(K.'JaIIOIl In 19M1 :h(' 
:--ald she IS worklllg \\'Ith the 
PalJl Simon l'~'m l)algn thl~ fall 
and hopes If' tl l1(' d~IY herself ~lt 
In the J11I1lOl S legis lature 
Hut('herson II1dicaled that III 
the mea ntime she 'd like 10 get 
more in\"o l\"ed \\ IIh s uc h 
:1 ~('ncl(,~ .1:- r~lrbondale's 
\\'omen'~ Center She said 
\'Iolen('(' to women i:-: a n undr r· 
rN..'ngml.ed problem III outhe rn 
111111015 and Ilwl the I('\"el of 
dome~t IC \'Io lrnre II1 tidellces ill 
Southern II hnol~ I~ actuall\' 
higher than III Iht.' northern 
parts of the s ta te 
" r ei like tel Impress upon 
proplr 111 thl~ ('om'n uIlI1Y thaI 
domes tic \'Iolence I!'I a \'Io lenl 
t.'rllne"· she ~ald 
Th. ("a r bnnd"le p o l,,' . 
depa r tmenl has also put a 
recent Ic-r a lumnus to work 
Thomas . Imon . ::. .. . (;Ir · 
S ha rnn Il u t l' hf' r :,u lI 
Tho m as Simon 
bond31e, IS ,1 lHiH graduate and 
~t arin~ Corp:; \·('teran . He 
txogan working Wit h th(' Car· 
bonria le policr as ,j p:llrolman 
last w~k afte r }!rdduat ing firs t 
In hi!' cia S I,;f J7 c."ad('ls a l t he 
Po li ce Trainin g tn Stltul£'. 
Champaign While a t PTI he 
won the Wa rren academl(' 
award and wa ~ th(' lOp 
marksman In Ill S clas:-: 
Imon s~lId he will be on pa trol 
\\i1h a~ older officer unlil 
December as a sari of Ul -
t(' rns hlp pennd Whldl the 
("a rbond~ll(' )>o ilee drp:lrll11 ('nt 
implements Wit h It s nc" of· 
fice rs 
" That wa\'. when I' m on Ihe 
s treet s a lone I II kno" "hal to 
do." Imon said . 
Thompson grants two-month 
amnesty for delinquent taxes 
SPRI:-;GF IELD IAP I 
Governor Thomps on sa id. 
~l onday he has ' igned a bi ll 
giv ing 1tIinoisans a two-monlh 
g race period later this yea r to 
pay de linquent taxes without 
ciVil or cflminal penalties . 
The amnesty. coupled with 
s tiffer tax-e\'asi c, ,1 pena lties 10 
lak. effect Dec . t . "expected to 
generate more than S20 million 
for elementary and seconda ry 
education. Thompson said at a 
ta lehouse news conf renee. 
"Since the Legis lature has 
given us the tool!'. to pursue 
more vigorous ellforcement of 
ta x laws . we be lie\'e it is wor-
thwhile to conduct a tax am· 
n(':) ly," Thompson said . 
The legislation gives lax 
Violators from Oct. I until !':O\' , 
30 to pay ,,' h~1I Ihey o" e plus 
half the mterest tha i would 
ordlnaril\' be due on the mone\' . 
Those " 'ho pa~' up ,n il be 
forgiven the balance nf Ihe 
mteresl and esca pe cr imma! or 
CI\,! 1){,lI a itles 
I nl C rt~st 'm deli nquen l l axe~ IS 
2-1 pcrct-n t for ~J )(-s tax a nd OJ 
f1 oHl JOg rate , curn'ntly about II 
percent. for JIlco:-ne tax . 
The a ll1nc~ly applh .. !' fin ly 1(, 
t<JXt~ due for pcnnd~ before 
Jul\' I . HfK:t and only to t~tXL'S 
cflliocll'd by Ih. ,Iale ))"p 3rl ' 
mcnt of Hcvcnue . 
Hevenue DlrectOl J Thoma~ 
J ohn on said the state is owed 
a bout S600 m il lion 111 back taxes. 
wit h as much as S200 mi llion of 
that fa lling into ca tegor ies tha t 
make it ilkely the money could 
be repaid under the a mnesty. 
lie said delinquent sa les ta xes 
are expected to pro, ' ide tJ," bu lk 
of the monel' r a i ed du r ing the 
grace period . 
Johnson refused to rule out 
checking the books of tho.e who 
admi t owing back taxes to the 
s ta te . 
"Th'cre's no g ua ra ntee that 
thev won 't be a udit ed." J ohnson 
sa id. " We assume that thev wi ll 
file a re tur n that will be correct 
a nd If the" do. thev')) ha"e 
nothing to worry about : .. 
Johnson also sa id the amncsty 
should discourage fu ture HI;': 
\'iola t ions by p inpoin ting pa st 
violators and iden tifYing a reas 
wh rc violations are like ly . 
The amnesty W~IS inspired hy 
a Si milar program In 
l\lass;i"husetl s Iha l hrought 111 
S65 mi l lit~ '1 in delinquenllaxes III 
at " o-mont h period. 
.Johnson ~aid thf' sta te h~b 
ea rma rkecf SUi million for 
adl1llllist ; 311 \'e costs of Ih(' 
amnesty program ~1Ild 5-100.000 
for promotlOl~ , li e s~lId it flurry 
of adverlblllg IS planned fo r Ih(' 
Oct I s ta rtmg dai,(', :lnci th:lt 
loll-free telephone numbers \\' 111 
be set up to pro\,ide information 
'Dai(v 'Eg)plian 
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[ Automobile. I 
7:! 7\ll ' STA :\(; 1\1A("1I 1. V-R. 
s ut o . s t e reo S;SO ur b('st offer 
Ca ll';S7 ·R87Raher; p 01 K~4Aa23 
19RI OATSl':\ 210 Bod,· and 
l1l('chilnlca l ('xc{'l1cnt 5:UOO ('a ll 
.'l fl<' r;; pm 1·893-1-100 or I-R93-H2i 
9286Aa25 
1977 ~IR'-\("CO , . Il.\'E n. ·~ra\' \\ . 
red pm ~tri~ .; .s~. a ir. good 
~!~~~;i~:~1 ~a~~: , RO~ ~~~ S;2~ 
obo' 4~3·597i. Ross 928-1Aa23 
19;6 Bt TICK l-: LE(lHA 1.lmi trd 
Loaded S:?950 9H;-5289 R981A;J2i 
195(1 2 DOOR Che\'\' . no rust 5995 
99i 52$ . R94i Aa2i 
1 9i9~ G HA.:'\~ MABQ UIS Lt?a de<!_ 
S3,9;,0 991 ':1289 8956A3_ 1 
1981 nED CII E \ ' HOLET Ci ta t ion , 
52000 997-5289 8980Aa2i 
i 3 CAD I1.LAC SE DAN Den lJe 
leather Int Alpine auto,re \'erse 
a l:1 -fm cass o Trailer hitch . 5600 
ORO 549 ·6-1i6 9293Aa25 
ClfE\' \' NOVA . 1976.2 dr . 38x xx 
miles. 6 ('\'1.. au tomat ic, p.s .. p.b , 
~~~Jl enl condi tion a ft e r 5 ~As:is 
1973 POKTIAC GRA!\O VtLLE. 
$-l 2S & 1976 Pont. L<> Mans. both 
with ai r & new ti r~. Must sell . 
93j 4AaZi 
19i6 FOn D P lt\TO Low miles . 
$i25. New tir~ & excellent con· 
ditio'! 549·12.58. 9373Aa2i 
19i1 VW Sl!PEnDF:ETLE & \ 'W 
~~~g~ f\1:S~ Selr.~~'I54e9~f~~n l 
93i2Aa2i 
1976 ME HCU}l Y BOBCAT. 4· 
~~t~n l.t~iondi t ion . ~~~~6 
19i1 FOHD r -IOO pickup. Call 893-
-1616 9298,\ a24 
GWBA~ttb \!i I 'iMPORT~ ~ 10-4 S, Marion 
Carbondale , ll 
fOIIBmI r.AR PAm 
11_ ....... 
529-16« 
1973 \'W Ill'S Perfcct m('chnnlca l 
('ondltlon Looks ~ood , SI900 0r bcst 
oH('r 1·893-4OAA 8512Aa23 
'ii BL1\("K f" 1\.\l r\nn po\\('r 
~~~~~I. ~~:~O~;~~3~~ra k ~II'.~~~~ 
19;1 n l.D~ (TTl.t\ SS :\{'w tin's . 
PS PR \ 't'ry devendablc . ~ood 
IIlP~ . s,-'tfIlt ~,-l ~ 110: :lfter 8 pm 
022i1.\ a:!1 
IlI;'if' ~\T . T:,\ :!:If'l7. Auto-a ir '=('W 
I)aln! Exe t"ond ~ H :t5 f~; 10;2 or 
rofH :!li lfi 9OfoliA<t22 
jj FOHn LTO .; DR PS 
:~~~s \~xc~fl~I~~> c~~d it~~~~~~u~ t 
1;;('11. ; -I9·51R11 9244Aa27 
1980 J)-\TSt ·:\ 200SX. automa tic , 
:I ' e Creal ~c hoo l car S.1.-100 9R5· 
:l3:\11 9253Aa 23 
I~K2 7\1EH CT H\' CAPnl n . . 
loaded , turbo hood . Kamel ai r 
dam . Qui c kor ~ u spe nsion . B-F 
co mp T· O) II n~~ with weste r n 
\\h('f'ls. black O\l.'r r{'d , call529 
I :t~ , lea\'(' nlt's!'a ~(' 9255}\a2-1 
TH ( .. j li CA Ic\II :-;E <'xterlor. Ian 
I~~ C~IO: , r~~~~'(~~~ f'~~~n~ti('~~filn ram:l~5 . ,\1\1 F 7\1 st.(' reo , ,,'ain ul 
dtlsh , nngin:.t ow ncr, exc('lIE'nt 
('o ndition . S1tl(!II. ~';9 · 2189 or 5-1 9 · 
';1f,-l 9:!Hf.\ a21 
7!' r on!) FIE. T,-\. . 10" 11111('5 
e)"c('lIent (·ondHlOn. 10 m p g S;!MI 
or best offer ;29·i6ill (' \'enings 
R953,\ a;!; 
nI.DS ~lnBILf: DELTA 811. 19; :1. 
t!ood condi lion PS. PIl . am fm 
~terco r,OOobo -15; -015.; 89.;3:\a26 
19i1 r Il E\' " I: Ion \ ' ·8, 3·spC'ee. 
~.oo or best offc r ~57 -88";R 
Q"'-QAa2;L 
";;l \ 'W BEETI.E . must sell Gre'lI ('ondlthm. man~ nc'" parts S900 
OBO ';':;i '~~11 9317 .-\ a2'; 
j :t \'\\' BEET!.E . runs wcll , needs 
murner . 5-1;)0 Ro'( 110 P;J rk S! 
I hnuS(' I;: ttl I paM Warren Hd 
.; ·:tll-6 ::iO 931fiA12:J 
I'*;j CTT l. r\SS S l'PHE:\T E 
:~~O~~I~rc~~~~'~: r~ok~B~'I ~~~"'S. 
~~~~eS~~2~ a;a~lnp~~lc\~~~~I~f 
5';9 · 1 2.1~ . 9385"\a2.; 
1970 P Ot\TIA(" EXECUTIVE 400 
Air . \'(' ry rel iabl(' Asking 5500, ';S'· 
j . 9319Aa 26 
Part. and Service • 
USED Till ES Lu \\ r:!rl Ces also 
on new and recaps. Ga'lor T xaco 
529·2302. 1501 W !\lain. R5Zi Ab26 
[ Motorcycl •• 
~~~e~~A~~~~ i~ lOG:> 9~rooia~'ct ~:i 
milt'S. $1300 obo -I5i-5IQ3. 9289Ac2.; 
1985 KlOO B~lW'S are here. Grass 
Hoots BMW 529·5700. H w~' 51 
South . 9301:\C26 
1982 KAWASA KI GP Z 550. 3400 
mi Mint cond !\lust see 10 appr .• 
cxtras $2000 OBO Tim 457-i6-l5 
930.1:\c25 
19ii KA WASA KI KZ650 R('d w · 
~~i~k~W:~:n~:o~~:~I~~ ~d~rgl~~~ 
6R-l · 2128l\I ·F : 5-1 9 ·6540 wkends , 
SIC\'('. 9306Ac28 
EXn:LLf: NT l lSEO BMW 'S 
197.; R 90-6, 1976 R60-6. 1m R65. 
Grass Roots BMW 529·5iOO Hwy 
51 South . 9302Ac26 
INSURANCE 
Low Motorcycle Rat .. 
141.0 
Autei Home, Mobil. Home 
'-' __ ar~ 
AYALA INSURANCE 
457·4123 
1 
DailY Egyptian. Sc:)lclllbcr 18, 1964. Pagt' 13 
SUZl' KI GS 11'001. '79 E:\cellent 
condll.on 1..0" mlleage. lots of 
c hromc . header:, . "rash bars . 
~~S~fr~~~1~ 1I1~~;-r cC:ltlo~9~~: 
:lnyll1tH' 9095.-\('27 
7a Yi\\lAIiA X~ fiSIl Exc('lIent 
('('ndlllOn :\1.1n \ ext ras Lo w 
nlll('~ S7~ 01\0 ~1fi.7711 ('xt 2-'6. 
-157 &11\9 9110A(':\2 
''Ii:! (' 1\ :150 11 0 7\DA . lug~a~e 
rat.·)" hrlnH't l'. 11(," b:ltI('f\" 10.500 
1111 1('~ l-:'\c('lIenl for ('am jms u~e 
'4 ;,(1 C~i ;lI :H!l·r.o;5. ('\'('mllg~ 
!'22I1r\ ('2fi 
fit K \\\ \~ \KI ('~n"5n ('xlr:l 
('I('an. ~up('r fa~I , I{lt~ of l' '\tr:lS 
nlll~1 ,,('II ~:.!~I ·:t:!fl l 9214 .-\ ('22 
'7!l SI'Zl ' KI (;;,7ftO l-: ~1211n '75 
K a\\<I~:l l..1 KII :;uo. 50 ;,00 7fi 
Ka\\.' .... ' k. K~-'(I( 1. K,OIl E'\('('II('llI 
,·nndlllon. :l4!t 7-'Q(l 9231 \(024 
'1l '!;;;T :-;1-:1.1.' '7!t lIond:t XI. WOS 
I.I}"l·'W\\ S:l;}(1 III' 0 :H9.('0(.17 
!l2.'lIlAt·:!:t 
pi;'; Ilfl~P .-\ :C,(I ~ ('xc('ll elll 
('on~htlon. Il.nll(l 0111("5. head('rs. 
trunk falr1n~" .\ :\1 F:'I1 Cassett e. 
11l1l!-1 ... ('(' $:lI'II.l oho ~2Y·:!.;g2 aftC'r 5 
pm 1192;Ar::! 
Kr\W ASA KI K7Ji50. 1979 Excell 
~~d~a r~('~9~lt~~~~~hln~2~9~l~~1 
19;5 -'011 YA:\l r\IIA Enduro $.17':' 00 
o b 0 529-48M 9248Ac2R 
l~j'j 1I0:'\DA --: :;0 Sup('r Sport Low 
'llileagt'. !Oharr S'i50 obo :\n~1Irn{' 
."t'ekends a I('r 5 w('ckoays 
:\lanon 1-993·6880 fh1~5 .. \ c2-' 
Hou ... 
E:\CIIA:\TI:\G COTTAGE STYLE 
houst' for sale on walNfronl 
propert\" OUI-side nna on High. 
way 51' Large Ih' ing room. dining 
~~~en ~n~~~~lSS36~~\'~r~~~i 
fmancing 3\'adablt' Ca ll 83.1·5593. 
IJ94Sr\d3-' 
~~~·~~~if~ g~~n~Jd:~II~~I. ~~I:~:~ I 
5;03 after 5 ' 00 pm 900.1Af22 , 
ATT'N (,LUR.. FHATS , & 
So rrori tle~' I-Ia\' wagun for 
homecoming rto.1ts. haYrides. or 
~~e ~~~;~r hitch MU:"~l~-, 
10 SPt-: F:D. WO"IAi\" S 2fj". Fre(' 
SPirit. brand n('w. extra~ . CO~I S 
SI:til . \\111 !Ocll S70 obo Also 95" 
b&" r\uda lron IV . f!real conditIOn 
and pI('tun' . S50obo ('all549·5174 
9272Af!N 
:\It'ST SELL ' TWIN bed with 
shC'Ct s. a m·fm ~rt radio. Several 
cass tapes ('all . heryl ~9-4682 
lOam· Wpm 91R2Am25 
DR .IF T I:\G TABI.E ATl·JrS:r '~\]_E tilt and height . 1 I 
1-' xJ6 4.l,-f,('~3 9290Af2."1 I Mualcal C Electronic. I I I! AHDWIG 'S 1I0USE !IF Music (.ullars . amps. PA s musIc . 
pianos . player pIanos . band. in 
~trum f'nl,, -·sales & rentals. 2-1-'7 
W Main . Carbonoale 54929(}.; 
R548An~1 
FLOPPY DISKS. VEHBA T nf 
[)atahf(' pr('lnium qua lit\' n on' t 
truSI clH':lR dIsks' :'\ew price. $.10· 
box of I{'n _ US·I)O. AndY9~~l~~ B 0 :'\ T E:\1 B' "'1 ~ S T R A L 
_____ KF: YBOAHO with \'C power 
I:!.; WArr t · r\ p:rofcsslOnal I s~ pp'l \' Almost new A!,l plif icr 
s[>{'a ke r!'- $225 ('3ch Call 5-,9. 131-' a\alla))\(' B('st oHl>r fIRI -1.:'.,99 ~r 
after ;; pm 926.'lAgn 549·2i93 . __ 9011.-\n23 
STUDENTS NOW wt OFFER 
FINANCING SO BUY THAT NEW 
OR U5I:D TV AT LOW INTEREST. 
TV ..,.Ir ....... 1 ....... 
A.1TV 
715 ' . 111 . ..... .'7-7009 
Dear Customer-
Someone who knows you 
• ";:":'IWS me and has learned 
FOR SALE . IITRLITZEH organ . 
$700 Baritone ukelelee, $50. ca ll 
after Spm 9371:\n26 
WAI'>TED : SEH IOUS DRUMMEIl 
for original new music rock band 
Ask (or \'on or "- lex. o1~7·7238 . 
8959An26 
DHU~I~IER WANTED FOR new 
Wli\,(' • rock band Call im · 
mediatel\' Terr\' 529·4539 . Phil 
~29-4 l fit ('xl 1i' 9309An25 
Mobil. Homa. \' thot Stereo and Television 
. Repa ir s need not be e)'pen. 
~~ken~;p~~sef~~I~~~ i ~?ie: 
I H'Wi 
I Apartment. ~!~~ ~~l;~ms.l~~. r:r~~~~ . ;~~ some day service . and offe r 
carpel. new drapes . remodeled free estimates w ith 0 93 
bath. large deck. No. 49 Town & day warrantee . like tho t 
Country. 549-5596 R559Ac31 someone you kn ow , ca ll 
P.o\CIOU5 12x65. 2 bdr Central Allen 's T.V. and Save . 
. I d k f d t ;'9·5936 Allen 
\
3 HUH . LLU~t. to ~ I and new 
library Price reduced, 529·1539. 
9134Ba33 
r~~n .as~o~ 4Si']£j-t ~~2J~~~3 .. 03 S. Graham 
1972 HALL:l.1AHK 12x60 mobile I~~~=======~~I I 
home. w-tt out Good condi ti on · Pet, and Supplle. . 
~~2 56800 all after 5-30 CI~A~~ _ 
REKT AND TRA I N \'our own 
}~~~ac:. ~~~san~'~ i lfi~'10~~~ ~~~~r~~~~I~d:dit~f~o~~~ .. ~U~r 
3 BEDROOM. WATER . t rash 
included 5225-mon th -' 57·4000 
a fter 5:30 -'57-8612. 8905Ba25 
AFFORDABLE EFFICIEI'>CY " 
one bedroom . furni ture. uti lities 
included. in Carbondale No dogs. 
457·29-IS . 9208Ba36 
EFFICIENCY APARTME)lT 
FOR rent. Lincoln Village Apts . 
Close to camlcus. Furnished. qUiet. Home Park . Call 549·3849 or 529· trails 2 horses available. 2 and 3 1 
2627 9085Ae29 ~5.~~ quarter blends. o15~i~h~~ 
12\.50 2 BEDROOM . cent ral air. ~:~f~~~~~'r~\~~~ P:~A':~' Ir -------------, 
Bicycle. 
t4x;6C11AMPIONt98I.C-A. shed . IL _ ___ _ _____ ---1 
~rl~oot~~~J8.r:\~e~~~g~OL~1HP . 
9291Ae30 
----
12x60 ~10BILE HOl\tE on double 
lot nea r Crab Orchard Lake Call 
R934616 9299Ac2-' I: MI.celianeou. 
DANBY MINI·FRIG t8 II" X 22 
W" X21 0" excell ent condition $70 
&49·8559. 9t86Af23 
ELECTRONIC KEYBOARD . 
LOWREY Micro-Genie Model V· 
60 S600 or best offer. Call 549-4459 
after 4 pm . 9207Af23 
COL LE GE SWEATS HIRTS! 
HAHVA R D. Ya le. Prince ton . 
Dartmouth , N. Caroli na . USC. 
Kentuck\, . CI~ , Stanford. Notre 
Dame. &' others. S15 each postpaid. 
Many colo rs . 10 day oeJi\'ery 
~~~~~O~: C~W'I~~~~I~: 
Hussell swea ts. S. M. L. XL. 
9062.~f33 
-----
LONG BRA Cil PIlE· t 960 ·s 
1"1EI\'5 and women 's clothing 100 
E Jackson Tue-Sal 12·5 LOOk for 
oran~("-brown awning. 8921Af36 
WHEEI~ HJo.;LP 'Ol' sell your 
bi('\'cle . PIi1ce i1 DE classified. 
. 801SAi25 
~C II\\' IN:'\ LE TOLiR II 27" 10· 
~ _ exc cond Inc cable. lock & 
hght 516.; L.:mra 893-2i29 arter 6 
pm 9296AiN 
H'LEIGH 10· PEED men 's bike. 
21 " frame Good components . 
excellent shape $100 5-19·1802 "'her 
5 pm 9305Ai25 
~ BIKES l\lA:'\ amd woman 's Si5 
each Greal shape Ca ll549· t20S 
9376Ai24 
RH. Vehlcl .. 
1970 VW CAMPEH·VAN. am ·fm 
cassette. excellent condition. Wes: 
Vienna. &57·2388 e"enings. 0064AI25 
ALUM INUM CAMPER TOP $50. 
Fibergl ass to~ for Lu\' <:::i sma ll 
~-~r.:rl;5 ·pm~C . condo C~~~Xt~3 
Furniture 
USED FU RNITURE" Antiques. 
Low prices. Buy & sell. Ma kanda . 
Phone 549-0353. 853IAm46 
BUY & SELL used furniture and 
ant iques. S. on Old 51. 549-1782 
92O"-Am36 
I\' ATE RBED S . DEMO 
MATHESSES from $20; heaters 
~'~~r~ Jh~~;'·S:J~~es. The 
9073Am38 
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917iBa36 
ONE BEDROOM 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
CLOiE TO CAMPUS 
Imperia l Mecca Apartments 
408 S. Wall '0·1 
54'·"10 
AVAILABLE 
FALL 
510 W. Walnut 
ALSO AVAILABLE 
Effic iency Apa rtments 
401 E. (0Ilege·457 .7403 
405 E. (0Ilege·457·5422 
500 E. (0Ilege.529·3929 
"nlnl··allstat. 
205 E. Main 
457·2134 
~I\ 
DUN N APARTMENTS 
..,. , 
Furnished 
Swimming Pool 
loundry Facilities 
Tennis Court 
Convenient location 
251 South Lewl. Lane 
529.M72 
LAIlGE 21'> D FLOOR. 2 hdrm .. I 
S2G.c) Includes elect. and water 
Private area . north s ide of C'dale 
WIll furnish if needed 5-'9·7381 or 
~,7-4:!21 after r. pm 8918Ba36 
IIL 'GE TWO RDRM apa rtment in 2 
\'r old -, ·apt building, on old 13 
l.aundrv area. ext remely well · 
insulated . central air . 549-3973 . 
mornings best. 8928BaZ7 
:\ICE BASEMEI'>T APART· 
~IENT. 2 Ia,;:~r ~drooms. car· ro~~~go~~:{'erid::r S~a.m~~ ~~ 
month . 5200dcpos.t 549·7139. 
92258a23 
FREE UTILITIES 5175 mo. Share 
~ 4 bdrm . house near rcc center 
52Y·2128 or 5-19·5535 9070Ba23 
:\ICEST II'> ARBON DALE. trf 
~~~ahl~~~·st~:~x".~:~.UJ:~~lh~:kUP . 
~~~:!dn~~siH~~i ~:~~i~~. ~f~?c 
Ol rca 529-4 :t60 9067Ba29 
)trRP HYSBOIlO O:\E BDR~I 
furnished . air. utilliles paid , call 
rJ8-'-6775 8949Ba25 
IlEACTIFl·L. SPAC IOCS . 2 
~;~roodoerred. ~~r · · e l ec~~~.pl~!;l~ 
~~~~Js~. must see to ap~~;;di:i 
CAIlBONDALE APTS FOR rent. 
You'll be close to to"'n and close r 
to the Lake in t.hese brand ne ..... I 
bedroom apts. 4 minutes from 
Carbondale nea r Cedar Lake. S265 
monthl\, . Includes water . trash and 
~:~~~$; fti~~~fj2fal l W~~~'B~1, 
EFFICI E NCY APT . 2 blocks 
rrom Rec. (,145 furnished. clean. 
hot \later p:..id . 549·1271. 93108a26 
TWO BEDROOM . CLOSE to 
campus .' Heat furnished . Gos~ 
Property Managers 529-2620. 
8960Ba30 
CARBONDALE AREA 
One Bdrm Furnished Api 
Two Bdrm Furnished Apt 
Two Bdrm Furnished House 
Three Bdrm Furnished House 
Four Bdrm Furnished House 
Absolutely No Pets 
2 m iles west of 
Cf1rbondale Ramada Inn 
on Old Rt . 13 West 
YOt ' R OWN FIH£PLA CE 
was her , dryer & large dining 
room -, Qr 5 ticdrol)mson.1amesSt 
Pnced :lffordable for J or mo re 
I>crsons Call Woodrum toda\ 45; 
:t:121 8831 Bb22 
WE·LI. ~l AI<E YOLO a deal \'ou 
can' t refuse nn thIS remndeled j or 
-' h('drcom hom(' on :'\orth 
t ' nt\'e rs lt~ BIg ~·a rd . good parklllg 
(.~Ii~\.~~~{f;~~~ ~5~r~3~rsons 
- IUt.12Bb22 
3 non \1 .0 . 1-: to Rf.'c Center 
S:t90 mo 'lO4 S Washmgton 529-
1539 9032Bb33 
CLOSE Tn 1 /\MPl'S Extra OIce. 
de3nro 2. :1. &- 4 bed:-'>Otn houses 
and apt FurOlshed . Insulated 5-'9· 
.;800 0023Bb3-' 
PA HTIALI.Y I-TH~I liE D. :1 
hdr . appita nc(' !'- Included. ca rport. 
:1 .;;inglcs or family ('aIl 4 57 -6~'18 
J!911Bb25 
:'\ICE TWO BEDROO:\t house- III 
"ery quie t ncighb;) rhood Fur· 
nl shed . c:lrpctmg " ·C gas heat 
~h~lts !~~k~-I~~r ~~~r88 Conla<:t 
9215Bb23 
O:\r: I'EHSO:\ :\E~:DED fo r 4 
bdrm a\'ai ldble Sepi 15 l'nusual 
chamber like bdr01 s with lofts 
SI12.50 all utilities Included 457· 
-'33-' 8922Bb2i 
CLEA:'\ 3 BDR~1 house. large 
~-:~d . Close to campus ;~J~~~ 
~~f ~~et~S!~ ~~~'a~TI~~e~e~~~§ 
Pets and kids ok S'WO 010 529·2 128 
or 549-5535 9069Bb23 
3 BEDROO:\lS. 2 baths Clo e 10 
campus $150 per bPdrnomJslus 
~W!~~ p Sm a -'~i~I~ .m . 8~~~2~ 
CA RBO:\DALE 2 BED OOM . 
a -c . qUiet shaded area 549·3375 
days . 549-1271 nights & \\"eekends 
9O:\6Bb30 
COZY 2 BEDROOM house Car· 
~;~~.a~fc~a\?aCr~" A ~~H'~bl~eb~~: 
1. Also 3 bdr 'house 549·3930. 529-
1218. Burk 9313Bb26 
FOUR BDRM HOME for rent. 3 
\'rs old. 32 acres w"; acre lake 
13uilt in sauna, large outside deck 
& basketball court. Just 10 min . 
~~~~hsa~~Ii~:T~tJ~~~tl:m cW;Clg.~~ 
Jay 985~66. 8982B1>l1 
CARBO!'DALE 3 BEDROO)1. 
$450 . Basement. gas. h~at. :'\0 
~era~~7.rs~~ ' or walerbeds ~-r~1 
CALL :\ICE 3 BEDHOO~t house . Kit -
chen. dining room. living room . 614.4145 utilitv.room" ga rage. Agpliances 
=====::::::==~. ~~·~~l:~I~d~o~,u,x~~ed~~r~o~~~ · I :H9-3930. 529·1218. Burk. 9312Bb26 
liiii~"iI.".~11 Mobile Home. .1 
TOP 
CARBONDALE 
LOCATIONS 
2 Bdrm Furnished Apt . 
3 Bdrm Furnished HOUle 
of Bdrm Furnished House 
5 Bdrm Furnished House 
Absolutely No Pets 
CALL 
614-4145 
2 BDR 7\EAR campus. niceh' 
~~r~ · ~~~fi;·:tJ!;~nt·~1~~~ 
CARBOl'>DA1.r: I' ERY :\I CE 
iJnd dean Front ·rear bcd. 2 full 
~:~~~r~.al:~1 W~~an~:~~ecram~~~. 
carpeting, shad\·. cable and air 
Mter ;; pm . 5~4-'31 9234 BC24 
2 eEDHOO "l WITH e xpando. 
g~~ig'o~~~rJ~~i:~~'-,J~~~~ lot 
92.198c32 
~a::~ 1:kD~~lilbox~~ · c~t\e ¥~ . 
~~~~in;~~~rPe\~a~~lrj~~~~.:~· n 
, 9O;-'Bc38 
CAHB Oi\Dr\LE . 12x52 TWO 
bedroom_ Furnished. -' blocks from 
campus \ 'cr" nicc & clean $1 80 
raIl ~5~~~rus utilities ~;I~~b 
EXTRA NICE TRAILER d ish· 
C:~~t;~' N~~;;. ~'lli',e~;0:~;;'21~ 
or &49-5535. 9068Bc23 
NO. -40 SOUTHER. ' Mobil{' Home 
Park. Ext ra nice. 2 bedroom. 14x16 
Ih' ing room. newlv carpeted and 
dl"COrated. air. na tura l gas. fur · 
n:l(,~ S200·monlh 549·7180. 549·8505. 
CONTACT 
ROY AL UNT ALS 
ItQIt CANCIIlA11ONS ... 
APIS. & MOM.! HOMES 
I!easonably priced, furn. 
a/c, dean, good Iocotions. 
NO PETS 
4S7~U 
FOR RENT, 2 b('droom mobil{" 
hOIll£'S, SlIi;; and up 529·~3f) 1 
B82ZBc2' 
FnO"T ,\~J) nEAR tX"d rooms, 
d~~' )~~~ I~~l~~d~l~d ~;~~~~I i anre~ d{'("~ ;\'0 -1 9 Towil &" ('(luntn' af,q . 
;;596 R84 -1Bc29 
\ T ,EI50" PA IO\ . .1-1 E 
ft~:;\~~~nrk.n~ & ~)~~~~~nt~~~~~ 
Tllflh,lC' Iromf':-o ('('nlral aI r. natural 
~HI:: , \\ ;:1~Ir('r dn C'r . ancho r(>d . 
('ahlC'. furm!<=ht'ri' ("a ll Woodruff 
~"n 1(: (>:0 -I ;ji -1321 ~20Bc30 
1.41 \\ \,0 \\,EH \ GE cos t 
hOUSoIl1J.! Our PflC(,S :own al $1:!;; 
fo r a :! Il<'dror n ("a ll ;~ .. H~~ for 
I' l':-oull!- R84iBt22 
EXTH.\ 'I('t-: :! hdr . 2 balh . 
furmsht'd . caq X'lro , a ·(·. ('3bl(' T\' . 
gUtN park I 11\11f' from cam pus 
~r~~r~~J :.1 (' hnn~e frorn ~~-I~~~l 
F ·\1.1. EXTIt ,\ ;\' ICE 2 bc-d room , 
f,~~~~~ul~~~~~a~~9~~~gOO2~~('~~ 
12'\60, 2 OR :1 bdr . carpeted. ai r. 
furn . or unfurn . anchored. un · 
d£'rpi nnro ;\'0 pelS ;;-19·2938 or 529· 
1331 906OBc3O 
GOODNEWS 
0.... ",-m. MoItIi. Hom. Apt . 
e Very Clean and qule ' 
- G real fa r g rad . • tud.nh 
e Twa mlleleall on New RI. 13 
e SI20·S1SOper Inonlh 
e Sorry no pe l, 
-ALSO-
S 125 per month 
Country living Home. 
2 ad rm . Mobil. Hom., 
Good Hunting ond Fi, hing 
I mil. po" Crob O rchard 
Spillway . V. ry Clea n. 
No pe ll plea •• . Wote r 
ond trot h pickup Includ. d . 
5.49-6612 Days o r 
5.49·3002 after 5pm . 
Ask for Bill or Pen ny 
Now Renting For Fall 
~a...toCamput 
Newly Remodeled 
Fumished or Unfumished 
Bigger 113 Forest 
4 Bedroom 402 W. Oak 
609 N. A llyn 
503 Hayes 
511 Hayes 
308 W. Cherry 
205 W . Cherry 
3 Bedroom 
ond smaller 
202 N. Poplar 
504 Ash 
609N. A llyn 
408 V, E. Hester 
52'-1012 or 54'-3375 
FREE SwImmIng 
INDOOR 
POOL 
Coming Soon 
FREE BUI to S . I.U. 
7 TrIpI Dally 
Room. 
~OOMS AVA ILABLE 195 mo .. 
utilities inc luded . Wa lki ng 
distance to cam pus . Joe, 549·7931 . 9318B<128 
AVA ILA BLE FALL F R· 
;\'15I-1E O. block ~nd I ~ from 
campus .\11 utililtc paid $1.5· 
month 549·5596 8845Bd30 
; ,~k~ff~c~!~?~~ (~~~~~~d~~~:1 
Kenl 5-19·2-154 R9 19Bd23 
FE~I ALE Tl) T:\K E o\'er least' 
OH--campus housing. IIllensi ricd 
~t udy Good loca tln . nl(.'£' al · 
mosphc'f(' ;;29·3552 or 52"·3.');;3. rm 
318 9320Bd26 
Roommate. 
I!Oo)DIATE~ BY CO~I PL·TEH 
Send for qu(>s l ionnal r(' . Slacy 
~~d~f~! tc 1217 W lf i1Js~~~;2 
I BOO~D1ATE ;\,EEDl·:n 10 ~hare 
3:xtr hom£' In thc country WI th I 
OIher. Grea t locatiun near De"il's 
Kitch(>n Lake. located b\' small 
g~il'i~~~~~ea(~~;S5~~ a'ttl~~i.t:~~ 
91288e25 
~1~~~~1~'shr)~3re~eco~~111~5~'n:~' 
carpet. & hardwood fl oors. $150 
mo .. 457-6538 or ;)49-0138. 8910Bc2.5 
THREE PEOPLE NEED one 
more . Chamber like bedroom with 
lock . SI12.50 all utilities included. 
457-4334. 9055Be.."'6 
NEEDED : MALE Roo~IMATE 10 
share nice 2 bdrm. apa rtment one 
block fromca mpus. Call 6R7-457i. 
R9O-1Be31 
FEMALE n OO MMATE f rf R 2 
Bdrm. house Furnished. S:!()O.mo. 
includes utilities. fH9-6..1i~ . 
9~-IOBe27 
ROOMMATE F Oil 3 bdr . fu r · 
nished house. close to cam~us . g:ir 5~"[680m . newly ren~~eB~ 
~~;h~o~~.OS~~~us ~tu~~~t sn~~,~ ~ 
After 10 pm 549-0203. 8939Be24 
ROOMMATE :-IEEDE D ~'OR 3 
bedroom hous(' S140 mo.. one 
thi rd utiliti es . 529·1816. 510 Ash 
\\' ash-dry . 9278Bc25 
TWO·S COMPANY ROOMMATE 
findin~ sen'ice. Need a place to 
~~~r:ct ~: a~a~ ~\Tl.arl)~c!~~~e~ · 
Carbonda le. 45i -8i84 . 9192Bc40 
ONE HOOMMATE NEE DED to 
share 3 bdrm house on 300 W. 
Pecan. Grant Fong 529-4230 or Tim 
Oillick 5-49'()?..53 , 9245Be23 
FEMALE NEEDED TO share 
la rge 2 bedroom mobile home close 
~9~us . $120 mo. I~ ~~~~ 
Duplexe. .1 
2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE. air 
cond .• un furnished. water & trash 
furnished. Energy effi cient. 549· 
6598 evenings . 8470B(23 
:-;EW 2 BEDROOM duplex . 529· 
4301. 8821 Bf27 
CARTERVILLE. 2 BDR. . bac' 
~~~~: l~.~~3~eck . pa rkin§o3is1~s3 
F URN, OR UNF' RK , 2 bdr. 
Kice, clean. quiet desirable living 
d~y~:.aNto ~f.~ . ~:fik~f:~1a~~r:; 
-Ipm . 8932Bf2J 
m14'Mw,WI 
PA RT TIM E JOBS. We a r e 
~~~~n~e~~r i~~~~ :~::. I~;~a:~ 
~1:~ii~~ :fr:~glY!k~n:Ui ti~~ r!i~n 
State Supported coll eges : free 
training. no ex~rience necessa ry ; 
$1500·$2999 enlist ment bonuses . 
~rs:i~~Sa fr!b~~.or FS;;V~~~f~~ 
formation ca ll today. call Larry 
Bendix, Illinois Arm y National 
Guard . at 457.()552. Or call Toll 
Free 800-252·2972. 8329C3f, 
AVON WOW ! f LE XIBLE hours ~~~~ ~t~~~~, s~~~nifit~l 
AN TI · V IOL ENCE VO L UN · 
~~~~~e~uJ~~~. I~Ft~n~a~:~~t 
Coa lit ion On TV Violence a nd 
Inte rn ationa l Coali t ion Against 
~l~I:~A E~~~~a~~~en~1o~~~~~i~fi~ 
research . office work. Universify 
or Ill inois. 1·217·384·1920. 8578C71 
TOW · TIt C K D HI VE H . 
~~~~~I ~alu~fr+~~'~~o, ~~u[e 
Illinois A\'e 894OC25 
\\" ANT ~: D : RESEAR C H 
ASSiSTANT to administer & score 
I£'S IS $-1.(10 per hour Only ad · 
,'ance(1 I~s y c hology unde r grads 
~f1s'I~f:ft-'j" Contact Sieve ~~~~ 
PERSONAl.. CARl-:: ATTF.NDANT. 
~~~?('~~~'n~;'H~~ ~~'7~~~~~~i~ 
I).m 8934C27 
;\'EEI) n 'TOR FOR accounting 
2:!O 10 ITl('C'I for a few hours a week . 
~{ra~t'e~rl~i;~~ ~~~i~~I~c~O~~W~g 
~~~lio~1~~I~~ O;n~e~~k r~~' ~~iJhe..a:d 
Benrnger 9280C'22 
B,\BTEKDI-': BS. WAITRESSES. 
& DOOHMEK. full tune. will 
train ~o l'xpcflence necfss.,1r\'. 
7\t l'l'l he 18 "rs of d~e or older 
~ft~~;~i~\~rSon , C.: !" y's ::S&.=; 
,\A t\ AUTO SA LES buys & sell!' 
used c~ "s . We a lso provide quality 
~j1~.: reft~lrn ~9~r:2.~°o";1~~. 1~3~ces . 
9039E34 
TYPI:-;G QUALITY WORK 
Ac('urate. cxperienet'-d. low rates , 
rush jobs Electric typcwrilcr. 45i -
-156ft . 9172E23 
--------- -- ----
BOLEN l-~ t l l{N 1TURE HEPAIR . 
modern & an tique furnitu r e 
repa ired & resto red w-cu ~ t om 
l~a"~i~ f.~~~~ ·('~al:s45i~~24~37 S 
YOt ' " HI-:: INV ITED to a free 
lectu re on Chri st ia n _ cience ' 
, . i o l\ now God Is To Trusl I-f im " , 
Frida~·. 8 pm . Sept 21. at the ("hurch . 309 S. l 'n ivt rsH v. 
(,a rbondale _l chiid care l 9l'iV2.'; 
ADua .r~::'\Z!J:~~G 
.INTAb.VIDIOShO" '- S·~ 
SEKA · HOLM(5'TOP XU STARS 
• ... Ie NCDfTU ... ~Of tu:LD'H ~ 
821 S Il. AV CARBONDALE 
NOON·5:00 MON·SAT 
8913E:I6I[ii~~~~gi~i~ J~::~::~:-:~~:-c~::'t:-:,'::5"=~:-n&:-d -=~-P-:-__ )-c~=ah-lr~5f.~ti8 *jiI,lHM-i iB 
a ft er 4 pm . 920IE27 
1 W1l§I3U·jW·n· 
TYP I NG . RUS H JOBS and 
reg ular . Cassette tapes tran· 
scribed . Ter mpa pe rs . theses· 
dissertations , bOok manuscripts . 
t~~~n~i¥~gin~~~~i~~~~~~~.s . 
337-1EO'ii 
::-D .-:~ \C":"' IS:C-C:C:O'-N""ST-'-R-U""cr- I-'-ON- ': l.A Il~ 
or sma ll jobs. we do it a ll. 1..0", 
prices frcc estimates . 457-8438, 
732.'iE038 
BECOM li':G CATHOLIC : A Faith 
J ourr.ey . Process begi ns Sep· 
tember 20. 7:30 p.m. Newman 
Center. ~29·33 t 1. 8344E24 
THE IiANDYMAN CA B· 
PF-.;;\iTBY . roofing. drvwalling. 
~a i nting . e lectri ca l. \'a r dwo r Jt . 
I!:r~!ngor hr~~~lfleQ~~'i:t) allv.'t~'r. 
reasonable rates , 457·7026. 8224E22 
PERMA NANT HAIR REMOVAL 
for face and body ut ilizing the only 
C~d~j~.a~I~0~J'gr~;~e~n~e~~d5~~ 
1417 or 457·2612 8487E22 
PAinT ING AIIEA EX · 
IKTEItIOR. 10 yrs. experience, 
~~~es~~~f~.~ to sm<WiJE~ 
TYPING . THE On - ICE . • 09 W. 
Main. Call 549·3512. 88S4E30 
STOR · N · LOK Mini Warehouses. 
i07 E . College Sr.. Ca rbonda le . 
~~.I! i l :~y~~,gw u~~~ihl~ar~res~i~~ 
more info .. ca 11 5~·1133 . 8870E32 
can alRTHRIGHT 
Fr_ pr.gnoncy ' . 'I ing 
& (onl,d.ntio' on" lonc . 
549-27" 
Mondoy·Friooy 
IOo,m" .p.m. 
2"W. MAIN 
U-STOaE _I-WABHOUSE 
CARS-BOA rs-MOTOR(YQ£S-MIS( 
11 , b:" ·Low low Prtcn 
DRIVE A LI!rtE·SAVE A lOT 
Monthly 8o.i~ 
lOW. (otlolC""'-_ Itov,. I., 
IAct-oo . ........ WlII'--'c-ty~l 
.... 
EE D II E LP IN Algebra or 
English composit ion? Experi enced 
~~O:e Ki~h~~~~z9~.s t~n~~· 
W O R D PIl OCESS I NG . 
~~~~t!:~;.'Vo~·leITrrs~·ml~~g 
lists, lega l. ediLing. Mon.· Sal.. 9-4 ; 
7·10. Stacey Enterprise, 529--1292. 
~~~~~~ _____ 90~~~3 
SPLIT AND 11AUL wood. Ca ll 684 · 
2064 . 9:J82E2' 
DIl . SOOT MAG IC Chiffi nefj 
~h~~~~i~~:'Ea~c:~he~ I 
~1-:40 
TALENTED OR SK ILLED with 
extra lime? Let the DE ciassificds 
be your sign. 8019E2.'; 
WANTED 
WANT f-: D TO BUY. ("lass ring!;. 
gold & s ih·e r . brok(>n jcwc ln·. 
§~inl~j s~e{.!i.nf5/r:J1~ Coins. ~~~37 
TOY THAI NS ' LIONEL. 
f. merican F iver, Ives. Dorlan & 
Marx. 549'SO'lll. 9292f'25 
LOST -
LOST ! GHEY COCKATIEL with 
yellow head. If secn or found , ca ll 
457·5616. Ileward ! 9149G26 
LAD IES GOLD HAMI LTON wa tch 
& yellow gold stone ring v.-ith a sq. 
nat back. Poss. in Rec. Center. 
~f~'r~Oi'na:~~~ ~~~e;i~IJo~5J=4 
9279G25 
IlAV~~ SOMETHI NG MISSING ? 
Let the c1assi fi eds ma ke your 
listing. 8020G25 
LOST IN CAHBONDAI.E Salurdar; 
~~~~~tO~~I:::r:n~V~~'i~~;s ~!~as 
inside. must get back. Ca ll 1-800· 
642-7777 ask for Steve Mount or call 
collect 618·252-4228. 9375G22 
FOUND 
FOUND ~·5 NEAll Foggy 's : smaU 
fCf!1a le cal. fl ea colla r . ~ rey w· 
~~_~tome brown. white ~Hlc; 
CAREER DAY '84 
"STRIVING FOR EXCELLENCE" 
TUESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 18,1984 
9am-4pm 
STUDENT CENTER BALL ROOMS 
Informal Walk-Through Format 
FLEA MARK ET. ANNA 
Fai rgrounds. Sept . :-'2. 8 am to 3 
pm . Tenth Annual. i7 spaces. 
(Jea lers 3 states. Antiques. crafts, junque. 831-8l52. 8954 K2.'i 
HOUSI-: SALE. WED·Fri.. 12-6 
each da\, . Fur ni ture . c lothing , 
~1~'fi·O~~s~:t.;l.a1:r~~~r~I~~~ 
-HhHIIf _\ 
ITEM OR TWO that's not rea lly 
new? DE dassifieds can he~~;~ 
IN, 'ti·l44·IWiihii£j I 
MUST SELL BE("AUSE of fUlUre 
move Successful Chimney 
~~'t~~~ns~a~t~~~~~~r ~9~~ 
aftcr 6p.m orbefore8a .m
9mM22 
I_ WHit 
Fngf': P UPPIES. CALL 68i· I937 
after 5. R909N22 
Birthil, 
Kumlr/ 
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McMahon injured; Ditka says 
Avellini may sta rt on Sun d ay 
I.A hE FOHEST. ' AP ) 
Coach I.ke Di.ka of the 
Chicago Bears had a "gut 
feeling " last "cek that quar· 
terback Jim McMahon would 
start against the Green Bay 
Packers despi te a fractu red 
hand and a sore back . 
Di tka doesn' t have tha t "gut 
fee ling" this week and in-
dicalions are that backup Bob 
Avell ini. who did 3'1 adequate 
job of filling in for McMahon. 
will s tart at ScattleSundav. 
'1cMahon started against the 
Packers last unday and played 
most of the fi rst half 01 a 9·7 
victory. the third st ra ignt (or 
the undefeated Bcars. 
" He's an unusual bird." said 
Ditka . " His hand is beller than 
it was a week ago and his back is 
where it was . I didn 't expect 
him to run like he did He took 
some pretty good hit 
"Jim sucked it up and played 
as hard and as long as he 
could, " Ditka said , "But under 
the same condi tions. I might be 
tempted to go the other way . I 
think we can play with Bob and 
win with Bob ... 
McMahon completed four of 
se\'en passes for 39 yards and 
also ran with the ball four times 
for 44 yards - but he re ,"jured 
the lower part of his bach. 
skeel where the fine line wa s 
between being courageous or il l-
advised. Ditka said "I don ' t 
know. The best th ing in the long 
run could be to give him a week 
orr. It comes to a point where it 
is a tough decision to ma ke ." 
Ditka said he expected Mc· 
Mahon to oract.ce by Friday, at 
which ti me he hoped he would 
be able to make a decision about 
his s ta r ling quarterback . 
Avellini completed II of Ii 
passes for 133 ya rds and had one 
interception . 
Ditka again had high pra.se 
(or the Bear defense. which 
limited the frustra ted Packers 
to a tOlal of 154 yards on offense. 
"Our guys ,,'e re flying and I 
dO!l' t bl , ;r.e the Green Bay 
players for not liking them," 
said Di tka. refe rring to sc\'eral 
sho\' ing matches that erupted 
uuring the game. "The ga me 
should have been better con-
trolled and the offi cia ls didn ' t 
control it. We " 'erc part of It. A 
lot of people had chips on their 
shouiders ... 
O({icials tWIce called off , 
set ting penalt ies for un-
necessa ry roughness They 
ca lled another against Bears 
safetv Gar\' Fencik when he 
kick';'1 tackie Karl Swanke . 
" ! wasn' t proud of it," said 
Fencik " It took us out of good 
field posItion ." 
Bear middle linebacker ~I i k e 
Singleta ry sa id : "( don't think 
an\' tea m can intimida te us . I 
th(nk they mea nt to play a 
phys ica l ga me . There were 
sItua tions where they were 
frustr a ted a nd we we r e 
frust: ated. 
" We were frustrated because 
we weren ' t gelling turnovers . 
That's a good sign, We learned 
last year you can play good 
defense and lose if you.don' t get 
a ny turnovers." 
Dit ka s~id he thought a lot of it 
"probably was tha t Forres t 
(Coach Gregg) has taught a 
tougher approach t'J the game 
and to muscle when you can. We 
are not a team to be musc led." 
Pell dismissed as Florida coach 
GA INSV ILLE, FLA. - The 
University of Florida relieved 
Charley Pell of his coaching 
dulies Sunday in the wake of a 
21-month NCAA probe of the 
school's football program and 
named assistant coach Ga len 
Hall as his replacement. 
Pell , whose Gators beat 
Tulane 6.3 ·21 Sa turday. had 
offered his resignation Aug . 26, 
but asked that he be a llowed to 
remain as head coach th rough 
the end of the season. 
But ' niversity of F lorida 
Pres ident Ma rshall Criser 
ended PeWs six-\'ear slav with 
the Gators Sunday, five days 
a ft e r the NCAA nOlified the 
school of 107 alleged \'iolations. 
KutPitiUl 
kud'luupten 
Regular Dannon Yogurt & Y, E,S, Yogu rt 
"'!i:l~, AU NATUiAL 
~;"r .. ~ FlAVORS Fl! ~;;I;~tRT 
T1v S' Reg. ~ SALE 
100 West Jackson St. 
Mon·Sat 9:00 to 5:30 
8 oz. 494 
8 oz 39~ 
and 
60z 
Sunday 12:00 to 5:00 
phone 549·1741 
limit 4 
Offe r ends 9/22/ 84 
~~~ 
~o 
c,o..J'f;.Vo. Tue.day 
Dr. Bombay & the Sax Maniacs 
Hor the price 01 one 
Mixu Drinks & Bottle Beer 
ALL NIGHT! 
Hangar Hotllner 549·1233 
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" I have ca refullv reviewdi a ll 
the NC/,A cha rgeS . Based upon 
these reviews, I have come to 
certa in conclusions. After a 
thorough discussion of these 
conclusions with Coach Pell . I 
am relievmg him of his 
respons ibilities as head football 
coach as of 6 p.m. EDT. " Cr :ser 
sa id in a relca e unday. 
Don9s Jewerlv 
Eneaeement Rines 
1f3 to 40% OFF 
T HE f JI Enaaaement Rina Specialists 400 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale 
457·5221 
fIlS 
IOIlDIS~, 
LIVE MUSIC 
WITH ~~_ ~'\.' 
M l2. ~'LUCI\" 
Saluki women golfers finish fourth in Iowa tourney 
Ih 'I ailln Fulan 
Si:lff Wdu' f 
A ralll -so.akt·d II ~I\\ k<,ye 111 -
nt:tllonal ~()lf tournament 
didn 't promote r~t\'orablc golf 
l'ondliions. blu II didn' t kccp 
Sll' ,C from caplUrJ ng (ourth 
plan' 
I llll\ol~ Slale L'llIn'r:-'ll\', Ihr 
l 'IlI\'C'r:o'IIY of 10\\;1 and the 
l · I1I\'('r:'''t~· of 7\l l11llCsota p layr'd 
.lh('ild of lhe ral1l:-lonn. so Ihelr 
g:Ull l';;; \\ere nOI alfcclec .. aluk l 
"nnl\'I1 ' ~ ~olf coat'h , on~a 
Slalbcrgcr s,lJd 
.J\II Ihn..'c 1(";tIllS 11M the flr!~1 
rou nd. ShOOlln}! 31 1 
The ram ~ t a rl('d ~lf\('r Salukl 
sl'n inr Lisa f\ art he ls('r had 
fll11~hed her (,flh hole. PI~w wa s 
deJavcd ((Iur hours. . 
Ttlc S.11u k1 S malnt3l1H:,d 
s teady phl~' 111 Ihe tou rnamen t 
when it f('slimed 8mh Kar-
Ih('ls~r and Junior Icallllllaic J III 
Bertra m shot 1\0 for Ihe first 
round . placing the' Salukl:>; III 
fifthwil h :t!:l 
galT1 ground olllhc u llI\'(' rslly of 
Iowa a nd Iowa State. 
Freshmcn GI ;\'1agnuson and 
CAREER OPPORTUNmES 
For candidates of a Bachelors In any malor. 
H you are In'-ted In your future, 
p'-Iook for UI at SlU's 
CAREER DAY 19M 
In the Student Center Ballrooms. 
On Tuesday,Sept. 11, 19M 
U.s. Railroad Retl~t Board 
144 N. Rush St., Ot 
America's getting the 
picture in iust 1 hour 
from KIS. 
' IiO""nC·-=- .... lIng OVSOf .... -e.::>~ S 
, .\ .- ... o"'ge· \ I!("Y' 
c:::.\e\i.)DeO If" lUst ~ :Tt1~u t I'?'S \' . . ... 
01.0' leVOlu T!Of'lVl\ new ' IS 1.1- ' 
;-"'(..10 ~focessor Ne ~ 1o · e y'Ou l 
110 120 . 3 0 1 o lse 111m 0"'0 o 've 
.... Ou CfCTure-oerleCl o nrT s f)f"I -
• oi.' Del .n "'0 11"l"N?-. 
One 5x7 Print FREE 
with each 24 or 36 exposure 
developed ($1 .75 value) 
IIiJI 
•• TPTIAN PHOTO 
7171, IlUnol. A ... . 
1 Hour Proceulng 
Print Size 3 'A " x5" 
Corbondal. 
52.·14.,. 
N • • t to unh,. , suy CJ-an.-rs 
Aero .. from 7· 10 'ook"OI'. 
15 exp o d isc .( .56 
24 expo roll 6.90 
36 exp o roll 9.00 
Monday-Saturday 
8AM·7PM 
repri nts .... 5 
5)(7 print 1.75 
r------'COUPONI ____ _ 
!FREE! 
I DrI .... of choice I wtth purct- of our I v_table ...... t lar. I COUpon 900d thrv 9/J018< 
R.. .. __ .... ,.~ •• /~.i'.' ...... _._._L_I_, ... , .. 
FIRST 'N ' FINEST . 0l00Se from nutntJOUS 'n' del00u5 ... 
, potatoes " com groon beans .. pmto 
beans cabbage. broccolI 'n° cheese 
sauce ... plus 3 tasty and nounstllng 
breads com brnad rolls &t$l ~ 
blscuilSf 7 O"'Y~ A Wee k $2. 99 Ea:~~~I~~~t~ 
~"""PC"'.., . Serve-d 4 30·9 00 P 
r----- -----1 
I I 
I Burgers! Burgers! Burgers! I 
• lb. B.st T ast i ~u I : . r.-:,: '"nl;o.'."'Bw,.~ [.,, ' : 
: :~~~;·C![:~ : No Umh 59¢ : 
I ~ .... ;-- . ~ : Ihrv91l0 I 
I l~.rJ . ' ~-;: ~1~?c:~ ~'1:t:'f YOII' I 1----------------------___ 1 
1010 E. Main. Carbondale , IL 62901 
TlI1a KozlOWSKI . a nd JunIOrs Pat 
Putm;\Il and B(trtrarn polished 
l hC' lr ga mes 1111h(' s('col1d round. 
but KanhC'iser shol ;tn Hoi and 
freshman Lc-slie Thompsol1 an 
Rt; SIU-C' shol :122agatcam 
sa id Ihal Iype or ga m e "shows a 
10101 experience." 
i'he third round was the beSI 
or I he season ror the Sa lukis and 
probahly one of the bell er tea m 
senres within the past few 
SC<I !"ons, St albcr ger sa Id . 
second s t r a ig hl tourna mcm. 
shoollng 926. Minnesota and 
Iowa t:niversi l y ca plUrcd 
sC{'ond and thIrd wit h 938 ~ nd 
9:i7 . 
1St' and Minnesota basica llv 
play£'d a consl anl second round . 
;IS ISl" shot thC'lr se('ond :Jll and 
, linnesOi a shol :J10, Stalbe rger 
The Salukis la llied 3r:J the 
fll1al round. rinishing fourth 
\\'l1h 951\ O\'erall. ISU wun thei r 
talbc rger viewed the lour· 
nament as a learning ex-
perien('e gamed th rou gh a 
" 101£1 1 l ea m l'fforl 
DON'T MISS-OUT THIS FALL! 
fYlze Way W ~ ~~ -'~  
PRESENTS 
* ORIENTATION NIGHT* 
7 PM TONIGHT-QUIGLEY HALL LOUNGE 
-PUBLIC INVITED-
REPRESENTA TlVES FROM THE GA Y & LESBIAN COMMUNITY WILL DISCUSS 
UPCOMING ACTIVITIES AND RESOURCES AVAILABLE TO YOU . 
REFRESHMENTS PROVIDED 
FOR INFO: 536-2139 OR 
OFFICE: 3rd FLOOR STUDENT OR. 
Public Notice 
As 0 notice to the public , the SIU Arena will continue using ~~na line reservat ion cords for special events (Concerts ) during the 
~~ 1984-1985 academic year. The policy of us ing line reservation 
cords wos in it ia ted in Fall 1983 and is des igned to promote 
organizotion and fairness. A review 01 the procedure for 
reserving a position in line is as follows : • 1. line reservation cords are distributed at the Arena South lobby box 
office the day prior to the first day of sales . 
2. Persons desi ring reservation cards should bring (ln 1.0. cord and/ or 0 
Soc ial Securi ty number w i th them . 
3. Cards are drown randomly by Arena staff , one card per person. 
4 . Persons receiving 0 card musl occupy their position in line by 8 :00 a .m ., 
on the first day of ticket sales, at the South lobby box off ice , or they 
will be placed ot the end of the line. 
NOTE: Being first in line for a cord will not assure being first in li ne for 
a ticket. Reservation cords are not required to purchase a ticket . 
30 MINUTE SERVICE GUARANTEEDl 
Domino's Pizzo is the World's Largest Pizza 
delivery company . We got that way by delivering tile 
best possible pizzo in the least amount of time. We promise 
to deliver your pizzo in 30 minutes or less or you 
will receive a $3.00 discount . No one else can provide 
you with this type of service and no one claims they can . 
In order to give everyone the best possible service, 
we ask that you follow these steps-
eGo down to the dormitory lobby 
15 minutes after you order your pizzo . 
.Your pizzo will be delivered In 15-30 minutes. 
If not, you will receive a $3.00 discount . 
If you are not in the lobby when your pizzo 
is delivered, it will be returned to the store . 
You may call us at (457-6n6) again and we 
will send your pizzo bock as soon as possible. Since 
we delivered your pizza the first time in less than 30 minutes, 
you will not be eligible for our 30 minute guarantee. . 
Please present this letter to the driver before Sept. 23 
and you will recelYe an additional SOC oft your order. 
III DOMINO'S PIZZA Eas Gale StqJpong GenIe< 616 E. Walnlt. ea_1e Phone' 457~ ;rc N .I 12tl'2;IO 1964 00'1>"",', P'lU lI1t 
1 
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Cubs fear destru ct ive party; 
hope to clinch pennant on road 
CII ICAGO - TIl(' ('Jucago 
Cub:- probably won't clinch the 
NatIOnal League E~tst title at 
home, but fans rna\' be tht:: onl\' 
one!' who are disapPointed. . 
Cubs official!' and players say 
thc\, ' r(> worrlcd about 
d(>Structi·:n cclehrations like the 
ones that ha\'c ripppd up 
ballparks in other ci ties. 
" In a wa\" , 1 want to win the 
dl,'i~lon on the road, because the 
fan~ l111ght go crazy and trar lip 
the field ," said shortstop La rry 
Bowa. a \'cteran of pennant 
fe\"cr at Veterans Stadium in 
PhIladelphia , 
The Cubs, who took two of 
thrC<' games from the ~ew York 
;\1e1S 1t1 a weekend series at 
Chicago. have an 8.5 ga me lead 
o\'C' r Ihe Mets with 13 games 10 
play Th. t .. ,m had an off-day 
;\londay and will resume the 
title chase Tuesda\' With a three· 
gam(> series agamsi Pl1tsburgh . 
In order for the Cubs to clinch 
before the homcstand ends 
ThJrsday. they must sweep all 
three f.!ames with tht., P\l"iHes 
whlie the t\lets losC' two of three 
at Phdadelphla, or the ~Iets 
must be s\\'ept while the Cubs 
win two of th ree. 
11 appears more li kel\" thilt the 
Cubs will clllleh their (irst post -
season tllie since 1945 in SI 
LoUIS . where they plav a series 
Friday. aturdayandSunda\". 
. We're tryltlg nlji to' get 
c;:lUght up in th is numbers 
bUS iness," said Chi cago 
f\lanager Jlln Frey " We need to 
worry about laking ca re of 
buslncss on I he field ,. 
Clinch l;;a the division 
championship will be a great 
moment. but the pla \'ers will 
realize thpj' still ha ,;e to get 
through the pla~'offs and, if all 
goes well, the World Series, 
Bowa said, 
till . if the pennant is cl inched 
at Wrigley Field this week , 
" these people arc liable tn pa rt" 
for a week." he said . 
Jim FIOks, Cubs president 
said he wants the learn to clinch 
at home. so the hometown fans 
can sha re the moment. 
" But we' re not going to h.we 
our field lorn up." he said . 
" We're goi ng to encourage 
people not 10 be animals." 
Fans in New York tore ~p \he 
turf at Yankee Sta dium several 
yea rs ago during a clinching 
celebration. 
" Wc're not concerned about 
our fans pulling a New York 
scene," Finks said . " But w~ 
expect there arc going to b<: a 
few thr ill · eekers we're going to 
have todea l with ." 
Uniformed Chicago police 
officers will augment \I'rigle\' 
Field's 200·mem ber seeuritj, 
force if a clincher seems likelv 
later this week , ' 
About 50 officer s were on hand 
for Sunday's ga me. Itl case fa ns 
started ea rly celebra tion. but 
they weren' t needed . 
The assistan t director of 
stadium operations isn ' t in-
terested in a home clincher . 
'" I ' \,e ne\'er hidden mv 
rt.·.·lings .. · said Lubie Vea l. ':1 
hope we do 11 on the road ." 
" But if we do It at home. I 
hope It'S on Thursrl3v . That W 3 \ ' 
we'll ha\'e a whole w'eek to work 
on it (field !. We ca n replace the 
sod. but wc ca n't replace the 
vines That's wha t I'm worried 
about ," 
Nuns profit from Cubs ' success 
CH ICAGO I AP I :-':ur" at the 
Good Shepherd Sisters com'cnt 
near Wrigley Field t~mk the 
Chicago Cubs' n("\\ "1I1ll1ng wa~ 
IS just dl\' ine 
The Sisters operate J iUO·ca r , 
:,o· bus parkmg lot for fans who 
motor 10 the ball~ark 
The Cubs' wmnlllg means 
bigger crowds, and bigger 
crowds mean more cars and 
more mone\' for I he com'cnl 
ThiS IS the "best \'C'ar the nuns 
ha\"e had parking tCi rs S1I1CC 
the\' turned the cOI1\'('nt's 
gro'unds mto a parl -t imc 
park1l1~ lot about -Ill years ago. 
\\'hen the Cubs \\ on thclr last 
pennant . 
At Ihat lime 11 wa~ not the 
baseball t: rowds. but the 
Chicago Bears' football crowds 
at \\'rigley tha t prompted 
Chicago police to ask the nuns to 
help reduce street pa r king by 
opening their convcnt grounds 
to cars . 
Today, parking·lot recei plS 
provide 30 percent of the sisters' 
opera ting budget. The money 
goes to support the con"ent ' 
resi denc es for tro ubl ed 
families , 
" I'm hoping this year we 
might get $60,000 or $iO,OOO from 
the lot. " said Sister Pat rica 
Prendergast , 
In years past. nuns in their 
habits di rected traffic and 
asked for donations from the 
motOrists, stuffing the money 
mto large black purses. But now 
they ha"e tllred c\'(>ral m~n 10 Wrigley Fleldls .. I O:~CJr . 
park the cars. ginng the nuns Jim Tepper of s uburban 
more III'l1C for traditional work . uroad\"lew said the nuns' lot i 
"Thls IS the first summer I " the ChC1pest and the best ." 
ha\,en'l parked cars, " sa id The Cubs' front office- also 
SiSler Eliz~lb('t h Ann Erbacher. makC'~ a donation In return for 
who SHiel she would spend four regular parking spots for its 
or five hours a da~' p~lrkmg ;.Ind employees. 
would :"'e ··pooped" when her n an \" summer afternoon 
shift was O\'cr when the Cubs are home. 
Thl:;, \"ear. the nuns ~llso statues of l\lan' and Our Lao \' of 
speCified a donat ion of S5 a car Lourdes 111 tne con\"ent 's grotto 
and SIO a bu:-, The gOll1g rate for are surrounded by \'ans, 
ol her parking lo ts :1round C3 mO('rs and lie.ht trucks 
r1liiiPfiiUil "~ . 1 / {).. II€UdI[UClPt€ps • 
• . .:.:~~ nle most comptete stock of naturat I 
• ~ . ~a ;ooaW;t'nj;~k;;tt St': 
'. '. (Be~ N(jf"fh IlimOIS and the ra droad l 
:....:~ Hrurs 9 00 fO 5 30 Mul Sat I ~ Sunday 12 10 5 PI'l<:ne 549· 1741 
• ; SOFT FROZEN YOGURTI 
• in a cup or cone I 
I ~:~~;n f~anst~ ~:. cl~~:;-P~!t;:1 ~I t~~;!t yogurT I I Famws [),&nncra qual i ty . I 
119,J.SpeC·IOI Thoscoupon and t 94entitles beare" ... 100 reg. cup or cone of DANN Y-YO 
• Coupon Expires 10/ 10184' 1 _________________ .. 
FERTILITY 
~ 
Learn to use this method of predicting a 
woman's fertile tim es. These classes will 
cover in depth the application of Fertility 
Awareness for use a s a me thod of birth 
control. 
This 2 w Poek class begins 
Wednesday, Sep t. 193·5PM 
To registe r call 536·4441 
"agt-' 18, Daily Egypll3:1. September 18. 1984 
'The Sarge ' gives gifts 
to loyal Wrigley fans 
CHI CAGO I AP I - Hr 
march~ onto the field at Ih( 
sl?.', of e3ch game and grcct~ 
hIs troops with a CriSp sa lute 
A thou and hands return Ih( 
gesture. 
Chicago Cubs left fielder 
Gar\' " The Sa rge" Malthcw~ 
comma nds one of the most 
loyal cheering sections in 
baseba ll. 
Matthews thinks so :'j.uch 
of his cha rges in Wrigley 
Field's left field bleacher 
that he reeenll\' outfitted 
them wi th painters' caps 
bPa ring his trademark -
sergea nt 's stripes . 
" It 's a way of sayi ng 
thanks," said !\'!atthews . 
"They 're good fans here, 
They're knowledgeable, But 
most of all. they' r e hungry ," 
~1 'lIIhews, who paid for the 
1.000 ca ps out of his own 
pocket. sa id he hat ched the 
idea of showing his ap-
precia t ion for the fans ' 
suppor t last yea r when he 
was p~11ro l hng left field for 
the Phillies , 
" I wanted to bu\' a block of 
sea ts for the underprh'i legcd 
kids there," he said , " But I 
"'C RADIO 
WCJL ~fM 
9/18 vs Pitttbuf! 12:55 
9/19 vs Pitttbuf! 12:55 
9/20 vs Pitttburg 12:55 
9/22 vs St. Louis 12:50 
9/23 vs St, Louis 12:50 
9/28 vs St, louis 12:55 
9/29 vs St. louis 1:55 
9/30 vs St. louis 12:55 
S'" traded and ne\'cr had a 
chanc:c to carn that out " 
Matthews" relations hip 
with the fan~ In left field I. 
reminiscent of the eh mlst rv 
that CX ISll."Ci hetwecn Cub 
hurler Mill Pappa,. a nd the 
Bleacher Bum~ In 196Y 
Pappas could .... tlr the fans 
mto a frenzv "\ llh the tv.lrl of 
a while towel. 
" I seP 3 lot of the same 
folks up there e\'(~ry day" 
Matthews sai d , " They' r e 
great to have behind \'ou :, 
R igh t fi e lder' Keith 
Moreland a lso thinks the 
world of the fans who occupy 
hiS corner of Wrigley F ,eld 
"They 're the tenth man on 
th is ballc lu b," I.e SJid , 
" The\" ','e \"'o n so me 
ballgaines for us " 
Morelano said h(" :tnd a 
handful of other Cubs ' tol. a 
page from Matthews' book b\' 
pitching in to bu\' 3,500 i -
shir ts for the fan s 111 the 
outfield, Emblazoned across 
ihe shi rts was the phrase : 
" It's a Blast in the 
Bleachers" 
Hear the CUH 
Cinch the Nl Eaff/ 
On Radio 1020 
A/u, PlqfJ(h ,iii Wt"" $8ri8$ 
CLIP THIS COUP 
Front End Alignment 
$13.95 
(Most Cars) 
expires- Sept. 25 , 1984 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-----------! 
Saluki Hall of Fame 
inductees honored 
Ih Dnant' ('I'a\'~ 
Sj.(l rh Editnr . 
At a brun<..'ll Iwld In ~Iud('nl 
((,Iller Ballroom 0 Saturd~,y 
morning. I U-C honored 1 U 
ath let~ who reprcsent('d the 
high ;lthiC'tic sw nda rds the 
Sa luk is have set o\'cr the years . 
Dick Garretl.:1 member of the 
1967 i\ati onal In\'itational 
Tournament Champions hi p 
team, gymnastil-s gn'a !s :'\ancy 
Smith Blegen. Joanne 
Hashimoto Cha mp. Linda ScOll 
Poli zzano and Sleph a nic 
St rom er . fi('ld hockey and 
softball players Helen l\le~'e r 
J erz and Pal l\latrccl. Bet ha l 
Stoul, who partttipated Ifl SIX 
sports. Joe Hal1l ~ey ane! Don 
S)l(~ffer werC' all inducled 11110 
thc Hall of Fame. 
Most of thc new members 
pla\'ed for SIU-C du ring the ·60s . 
when the Sa lukis began 10 
becom(' powerh ou sc-s in 
basketball. gyma ns ti cs and 
soflba ll. Don Sheffer played for 
SI -C in the '405 a nd Matrcci 
and J erz plaved during the ·70s. 
ever~'body who ht..·!p{·d I11C my hea r t healing." 
during my tlmc here al Cilr- She Ih 3;!",,,-ed h~r r..ar·:!nts !f)r 
hondale ," shC'said helping her develop ht:>r skil b 
Champ. \\ho played at Sll' -(" and giving her thc opoort ullIty 
from 1966 10 1969. said s he had to play at SIl,; -C. 
th ree things to tha nk (or her Ramsey a lso was lighthearted 
induction into the Hall o( Fame: in accepting his plaque. 
he r parents. the school and " I thought I was going to have 
womens' gvm nas tics coach 10 wai t until they had a grand-
Herb Vogel. - (ather clause before I got into 
Garrett was quiet about his the Hall o( Fame. " he said . 
sel('ction to the Ha ll o( Fam('. Sheffer. a Zeigler nati ve. said 
" 1 have had a lot o( positin' jokingly he had to wai t until he 
things happen in my li(e," h(' was.1 grandfa ther before he 
sa id. "But \'ou have made Tn(' a was honored . 
very. \'ery happy man today ." .. , just want to tha~k m~: 
Or. .John . tOiler. who at- famil\·. coaches and friends. 
ccpl ed J erz ' plaquc. said the Ih(' hesafd . 
standout fil' ld hockev and Herb \ ·ogel. who accept ed 
s(:ftball pltly{' r was "\'cry sny Stromer's award . said tha t she 
anrl modesl about her at hleti<..· was a troubled athlete. but ga\'c 
a(,(,1mplishmenl:' ." her all \\'hen it came time for a 
"She is a lovely pC'rson. " he meet. 
said . SIOlIt. upon hearng her ae-
Mat rcd. \\'ho played with J e r1. complishments as a Salu~ i. 
on both the softball and fie ld said." 1 don' t think ' really did 
hoeke\' teams. sHid she thanked Ihis. " 
God for til (' opportun ity to come " I want to thank the whole 
and pla\'a l StU-C. women's department who 
"The' s uccess the women's epitomiz(' charm. 10\'e and 
Mhletics department had while grac('." she said . " If I had to do 
I was he re is an exper ience I'll it all ?\'er again. 1 would study 
nevc r (orget.·· she said. more. 
Sta ff Photo by Bill \\' .. o;; t 
Fornll"r Saluki basketba ll great Dic k Ga rrell tha nk .. d Sll·C ror 
inducting him into th (' If a ll or Fa me. S ine others w~re inducted. 
Polizza no add('d some humor 
to her acceptance s~ch . 
Blegen. who played for SIU-C 
from 1964 to 1967. said Iha t shc 
was gra teful (or being admitted 
to the Hall of Fame. but a lso 
said she rea lly didn't expect 10 " When I walked up here. I 
thought my flower was a live." 
to thank she said. " Then 1 rea lized it was 
be selected into it. 
" 1 j ust want 
After the awards ceremony . 
the inductee were treated to 
the Salukis home op('ner at 
McAndrew Stadium . 
Ifarney, women netters down EIU 
IhSlan Gorf 
Siarr Wr iler 
Maureen Harney won her fifth 
straight s ingles ma tch of the 
season and the l00th o( her 
career Sa turday as the Sa luki 
women's tennis· learn defeated 
Eastern Illinois 8-1. 
Harney. who won her 99th 
match F riday against Murray 
State. defeated EIU 's Lori 
Zupa ri 6-0. 6-{) to improve her 
ca reer mark to 100-38. She is the 
the first Sa luk i ever to win 100 
singles matches . 
" Maureen's playing well . and 
she's been winn ing easily," SIU-
C Coach Judv Auld said . "She 
has an outstanding career 
record and she' playing with a 
Cumm.ins named 
Player of the Week 
Sal uk i \,olleyball player Lisa 
Cummi ns. a seHer. was named 
the Gateway Collegia te Athletic 
Conference Player of the Week. 
Cu mmins holds the lead for 
assis ts in the GCAC. and is 
averaging 9 . 1~ per game . 
Weslern IIlino. s Cnlvcrs itv 
player Tra<.'y Benson is second 
in the conrerence with 6.65 
assists . 
Beg your pardon 
It was incorrect Iv Slated in 
Monday 's Daily Egyptian tha t 
Linda Sanders he lped the 
Saluk is volleyball team defeat 
the University of l\'lississippi 
Saturday. 
The correc t name of the 
pl " :"' " was Sa luk i middl e 
. • ·"Ckcr Pal Nicholson . 
, ...... _ ... _fot' ... . .. ' I • • 
..... 11,' .... 11,.1 .. _ .. .. 
70G W. Mo '" Ca r b ondal . 
sn-Ul0 
101 o( confi dence." 
The Sa luk is upped their 
record 10 5-0 overa ll and.4-{) in 
the Gateway Confe rence by 
knocking off EIU . SIU-C'5 on ly 
loss was a tough three-set match 
a t !'io . ) doubles . Ellen 
Moellering and Heidi Eastman 
went down 6·3. 3-6. 6-2 to their 
Panther opponents. 
Eastman came back 10 win 
her match a t NO. 1 singles after 
dropping the firs) set 6- 1. while 
Allesandra Molina r i won 6-3. 6-2 
a l NO. 2 si ngles . Eastman and 
Molinari each ha ve 4-1 records 
forS IU-C. 
" Heidi was nnt moving well in 
the fi rs t set. but she played 
great in the third." Auld said. 
. 'She was serving and vollpying 
PERFECTLV 
CLEAR 
ftr,nt,~9 ~y,n9 
21BW. MAIN 
real well. ",hich IS her st vle or 
play." . 
j\·la rv Pat Kramer \\'on 6-0. 6-
O. and- J\·lnellering. Ha rney and 
Ama nda Allen each won in 
straight sets for SI ·-C. The :-10_ 
2 doubles team of j\lolinar i anrt 
l\lIen "'on 6·1. 6·1. and Kramer 
and Harne \' won 6-2. 6-3 at i\o. 3 
doubles. . 
In Friday 's 6-3 v.:i n over M ·U. 
the Sa lukis lost three mat ches in 
the third set. Kra mer losl 1;-7.6· 
4.6-3 to Maureen Rankin a t ~0 .3 
s ingles. and Moellering lost 7-6. 
2-6. 6· ) at :-<0. 4. The doubles 
team o( IVl olinari and Allen lost 
1-6.7-6.6-1. The Salttki5 led 5-t in 
the second set. but ~ ISU pulled 
out the set in a tie·brea ker. and 
then won lhe final set easily. 
3C COPIES 
SE Lr SERVtC E 
4e Sell Serve Quahty Cooles 
5e £nlargemen s & Reductions 
XEROX 9210 
ac while 811Kl1 - overmghl 
5e while al 'l xtl 
Aak .bout our LOW RATE 
for qu.n!lty runal 
Phone: 549·4851-0pen 9·8 M.Th-, 9·5 FrI·Sat 
DID YOU KNOW? 
You're never too old to get in shape . 
DID YOU KNOW? 
Recreational Sports Family Programs is 
offering an introduction to fitr.ess for people 
over 30 and encourages 50-60-70 year olds 
to participate: 
Sundays 3-4 p .m. 
SRC DANCE STUDIO 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
Bo 9 _p .m. Room 15B SRC 
DID YOU KNOW 
There is still timp to 
partic ipale t 
For more info : Contact 
Fay Green a t 536-553 1 
t----:;I$J 
Intramural 
R!'Creat lOn nl 
Sport.<; 
• 
SERVING THE BEST 
ARAB/AMERICAN FOOD IN TOWN 
r-~-~~--'-99--~-T r~/i.-H;';b;r;;~ 
I ,.,"'r8 ., I I in Pill I _____________ J.  99  
L _____ ~ ____ J 
COUPON GOOD TIl 9122184 
9 9 ¢ Pitc h e r s A ll Day '., (Bee r & Sod.) DO IT. 
EXPRESS 
BUS 
SERVICE 
ALL RESERVE SEATING 
To CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
DEPARTURES . 
EVERY FRIDA Y 
RETURNS 
EVERY SUNDA Y 
lOAM , 12 NOON, 2PM, .. PM 
DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES 
AIR COND" WASHROOM EQUIPPED, RECLINING SEATS 
STOPS lOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT . 
ONLY $39.75 ROUNDTRIP 
(I way also avai lable) 
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED AT 
715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE 
on t h e Island 
,OPEN M·Th 10:30am·5pm. FrlBam.4pm 
PH 529.1862 
"ESTABLISHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON" 
SQorts V aily'Egyptian 
Hunter., Illner each win 200th 
lliner gets 
200th win 
againstNlU 
th- !'I('\'(' n.oulo!oO 
Sia(f \\'rit('r 
Sharon Leidy might have 
supplied the firepower in the 
Salukis' 2-0 \'icIOrv O\'er Nor-
ther n Illinois. but it' was reserve 
Sue While who supplied the 
sha ving c rea m to celebrate 
Coach J ulee IIlner 's 200th 
career victon ' Sunday at Huskie 
Stadium in DeKalb. ' 
"We had a massi ve shaving 
cream fight ana we nai led he r ," 
said sweeper Nancy McAuley , 
refer ring to lIIner, "She was 
calling everyone over a ft er the 
ga me and it was an a ppropria te 
time so we did it. " 
Reserve goalie Lisa Cuocci. 
who played the second half for 
the Sa lukis, said some of the 
players a lmost forgot to shake 
hands wi th the Northern players 
following the game. in an· 
ticipation of dousing Illner . 
" I think she t IIIner ) figured 
we had somet hing up our 
slee"es, but she didn 'l let on:' 
said Cuocci , who has played 
four "ears for IIIner. "There is a 
:\'CAA rule aga inst a lcohol. so 
we couldn' t use champagne." 
McAuley. ''\'ho has also played 
four yeoar!-o for IIlner, ~ald they 
P hoto b \" Dia na D'}\ s ;.1rO 
Sa luki fi C' ld hockr)' C03l'h .J u lee III ne r prepa red for praclicC' 
:\londay arter getli n ~ her 200lh win last weekend. 
would have preferred to gel her 
200th win a t home but sa id the 
miles tone was a ppropri ote 
regardless of where they got it. 
C UQCCI said she knew the 
Sa luk is had the \,icton ' assured 
when the timer walked up and 
told the refe ree tha t the re was 
1' 30 remaining in the game. 
" I told ' :-lance ' ~IcAulev ) 
this is It'" CUGeel reca llt'd :, ' 
was glad I was playing because 
it' s something to remember , 
being part of a milestone. 
" It ,,"ould have been nice to 
get the win against Miami 
because thev a re J .I."s alma 
mater . But it' was n' t a burden or 
a monkev on our backs . We a ll 
" 'anted to get the 200lh win, but 
we leI it take care of itself and 
do its course." 
Hunter m odest about milestone 
B\" :,\l~rlill F ola n 
Sia ff " 'ril er 
..... " Ictor~ ag:ll11st I\lem phis 
tate LnJ\,ersity was just 
another \\ 111 for the Sa Juki 
volleyba ll lea rn, but for Coach 
Debbie Hunte r, a coach at SIU-C 
for 10 \'ears, it was win No. 200, 
and a' win against her a lma. 
mate r. 
" J didn 't know the "ictory 
aga inst Memphis State was m~' , 
200th .. ' Hunt er said , "It was 
brought to my a ttention a fter I 
returned .. . 
Hunter wa s presented a 
plaque a t the volleyball tour-
nament Friday night com-
memorating her 200 victories. 
Although a ca reer mileslone 
was reached, Hunter 's career 
goals lie beyond tha t ma rk . 
The Salukl "OJleyba ll players 
a re playing for a " ,i OO season." 
according to Hunt er. and her 
goal ' match those of her 
players. she said . 
" My career goal is to in· 
n uence volleyball pos ith'ely in 
th is countr \' an" wa \' I can. " she 
said. .. . 
HUnter is a former member of 
the board of d irectors of the 
Un it ed States Vol levbal l 
Association . . 
The numbers game is a little 
part of achievement and suc· 
cess in Hunt er 's ca reer. and 
somet imes even winning isn ' t 
a ll that im portant. a l:Jk i 
volleyba ll has p la yed it s 
forgettable seasons. but e,'en 
those seasons had their benefit s, 
Hunte r said. 
" We' \'e had \'ca rs when we 
were :35- 17, a nd: quae honestly. 
records and achie\'ements a re 
illusi\'e," s he sa id . " Some 
\'e~)fS, we haven' t reached as 
much success. but have in-
tera cted we ll with pla yers on 
the tea m '" 
Holding a ca reer ret ord of 
206-173-9, Hunt er said, "Theres 
a lot to be accomplished .. ' 
Hunter said many things lie 
beyond a coaching career, 
"There's club de,'e lopment, and 
manv other wavs \'OU ca n 
bran'ch out in \"olle)'bali. " 
Hunter sa id she has no long· 
range goa ls other than to stay in 
the sport of ,'olleyball. 
" LIVing a nice life in the sport 
of "olleyba ll is what I ha,'e in 
mind." 
Leidy's two g oals lead 
fie lders to big victory 
Ii\' Ste \'e Kou los 
SiaU Wri ter 
When the Salukis field hockey 
team traveled to DeKa lb last 
Friday , one of thei r goals was to 
help Coach Julee IIIner get her 
200t h ca r eer victor y . The 
Sal ukis didn 't come back 
disa ppoi nted, 
Using left wing Shlron 
Leidy's two goals , the Salukis 
defeated Northern Ill inois, 2-0, 
on Sunday to help IIIner get the 
milestone. 
" I guess at th is point of the 
season it was nice," said IIIner , 
who has a 200-83-36 career 
record in her 16th season at SIU-
C, " I guess we could have 
played better. but it was nice to 
gel it ( the 200 wins ) and 1 was 
rea lly pleased with our per, 
forma nce this weekend." 
The Sa lukis , who tied Mia mi 
of Ohio 0-0 in double overtime on 
Sa turday . went 1-0-1 last 
\I.·eekend to raise thei r overall 
record to 2-0-1. The game 
against the Univer sity of 
Toronto on Sunday morning was 
changed to an ex hibition match 
because Toronto doesn't play 
under the National Collegiate 
Ath le tic Associa tion. 
Leidv , who leads the team 
with four goals . scored the 
game-winner 7 : 12 into the fi rs t 
ha Jr on a cross pass from right 
wing J ennifer Bart :ey. She 
added an insurance goal 10 
minut es later on an assist bv left 
inner Kathy Crowlev to close out 
the scoring. . 
Sa luki goalies Sandy Wasfey 
and Lisa Cuoeci combined for 
the shutout. the team 's second 
this season. 
IIIner sa id the Salukis played 
well in the fi rs t half. but not in 
the second half. 
" I don ' t think we played as 
we)) as we did against Miami. " 
said IlIner . whose tea m 1J~'.LShot 
Northern, 19 to 9, "We played 
well in the first half nnd they 
~~~y~\\~~lt~r :y t~::o'::?n~~!~ 
the game'" ' 
lIIner said one a rea the 
Salukis improved compared to 
the :Vl iami of Ohio ga me was in 
the penalty corners. SIU-C got 
orf three shots on seven penalty 
corner a ttempts. while Nor-
thern was only one of eight . 
" Were orr to a good start and I 
know that was on the team 's 
mind '" IIIner sa id, " I think it 
was good they got it t the 200lh 
win J early so they can con-
centrate on the season. Our goal 
this week IS to playas well as \I.e 
did against ~1iam i . ,. 
The Salukis play at St. Louis, 
Tuesday at 4 p.m. 
Sta ff P hoto by SCOIl Sha\l. 
Sa luki volle\"ba ll coach I)~bbie Hunter won her :!(\O th Illa lc'h aga ins t 
Memphis Sla te recenll~' , Here she offers a d,'ice to h(' r 1(,3 m. 
Strllggling Saluki offense contributes to losses 
B\"l\1ik('Fr{' , ' 
SiaH Writer ' 
If anyone is ea rching for the 
reason the SIU-C football tea m 
finds itself winless in three 
starts. look no further than the 
offense, 
The SaJukis' offensive unit has 
struggled badly through lhe 
firs t qua rter of the 1984 season, 
producing just 3~ points on an 
average of 260.3 ya rds in tota l 
offense per game, To make 
maile rs worse , SIU-C has 
committed 13 turnovers so fa r . 
T111~GS ~II G llT not get any 
better this Satu rday when the 
Salukis hosl Arka nsas Sta te, 
two of his first thr~c ga mes . 
After a solid performance in the 
season opener against Tulsa, 
Dixon has slumped agains t 
Ill inois Sta te a nd Weste r n 
Ill inois . For the year, Dixon has 
completed 26 of 64 pas; a ttempts 
for 351 ya rds a nd twCl touch· 
downs and seven interceptions. 
Coach Ray Dorr said Dixon is 
s till his firs t -s tring qW: j·· 
terback , but will not be able to 
th row in pr lctice this week . 
Dorr sa id he w ill give 
sophomore joe Graves, who 
replaced Dixon in the WI U 
game, and freshman Pa t King a 
chance to ea rn the sta rting 
berlh for Saturday :; ga me. 
because SIU-C sta rting quar- " DARII El' IS sti ll our No. t 
terback Darren Dixon is nur- quarterback. but we' II givc 
si ng a bruised e lbow and is Graves a nd King a cha nce to 
lisled as questionable for the battle for the spot in practice 
ga me, this week ," Dor r sa id, " I Ihi nk 
Dixon may have not got the what we have to do now is come 
ca ll a nyway, because he hasn' t away from practice every night 
performed pa rt icularly well in and evalua te who d id the best 
Page 20. Dally Egyptian. September is, 1984 
job for that day '" 
Graves com pleted just two of 
nine pass altempts fJr 19 ya rds 
and two interceptions , ilut Dorr 
said he liked the wav Graves 
moved the lea m during the 
second ha lf aga inst WIU, 
"G ra ves did move the team. 
and vou have to like that. " he 
said : " Bul the other thing is tha t 
we gave him darn good posi t ion 
to move the baiL" 
Dorr went wit h Graves 
against Western , but just have 
easily could have used King, 
who has been sharing the 
second-string pos ition with 
Graves this season , Dorr has 
said King has the potential to 
become a fine quarterback . 
QUA Il TERIlACK difficulties 
a re no t the only problem 
hampe r ing the Saluki offense, 
howev(.. .. The recei ving corps 
has dropped nUmerous passes 
this season. contributing to the 
unit' s inability to pick up first 
downs , SIU,C has produced 38 already plagued with depth 
first downs this year. probleJ.ls. is further bothered by 
" I think its a concent ration several key injuries. 
thing," o.0rr said of the bobbled Starling r ight tackle Gary 
passes . lhe players have to be Ca rte r is likeh' to miss his 
menta lly prepa red ." second game in a row beca use of 
DOHIl SA il) the Salukis must 
a lso find more ways in which to 
get the ba ll to senior ta ilback 
Derrick Taylor. Taylor has 
rushed for 246 vards on 44 
carries while catching 10 passes 
for 152 \'a rds and one louchdown 
this vear. 
" \Ve a bsolute ly have to get 
Derrick the ball morc.·· he said, 
" He ca n ca tch it. a nd he can run 
wilh it. " 
J)J XO~ IS not the onlv Saluki 
player who's status' is in 
question for this week. The 
offensc will be reasonably 
hea lth \", and flanker Todd Rot z 
should' return a ft er missing two 
games because of a hamstring 
pull. But the defense, which is 
an a nkle injury. Cornerback 
Tim Spencer is sli ll out a rter 
injuring his knee in the Tulsa 
ga me, Strong safe,y Ron Page, 
the firth defensive back, is listee 
as questionable beca use of a 
wrist injury, Drew Morr ison. 
theSaJukis' s ta rting punter. will 
,a lso miss his second con ecuti\,e 
game because of a leg injury . 
IJORR SA il) his club is in for a 
tough week of practice both 
menta lly and physically as it 
tries to snap its losi ng streak . 
" It 's going to be a hnrd week 
of pracl ice: ' Dorr said . " It will 
be toug h me nt a lly a nd 
physica ll~' , but we have a lot of 
ba nged up people and well have 
to be ca reful to avoid injury, ' 
WIN$!O,OOO 
IN WENDY'S. 
"WHERE'S l8E BEEf!~' 
MONDAVNIGHT 
fOOTBALL GAME! 
fUN AND EASY To PLAY ... 
• 
• 
• 
• 
GET A GAME CARD AT PARTICIPATIN G 
RESTAURANTS. 
RUB Off ONLY TWO (2) SQUARES. 
If THEY MATCH THE TWO Nfl TEAMS PRINTED 
ON THE CARD, fILL IN YOUR NAME, ADDRESS 
AND TELEPHONE NUMBER ••. PLACE IT IN A 
STAMPED ENVELOPE ••• MAIL IT IN BEfORE 
THE STATED WEEKLY DEADLINE. 
$20,000 WEEKLY PRIZE WINNER ANNOlL'IICED 
ON DESIGNATED MONDAY NIGHT fOOTBALL 
TELECAST. 
NEW GAME EACH WEEK f OR SIX WEEKS . 
......... ~ .............. . 
• ALL THE • GET A 1/4 LB. * SINGLE • GET A 1/ 2 LB. * DOUBLE. 
: QUARTER POUND* : HAMBURGER, FRIES: HAMBURGER AND • 
• SINGLE HAMBURGERS. AND 16 Oz. C;,Q..... . 20 OZ. ~Q!P~*_ : i YOU WANT FOR: ~~~R~!S~Er FOR 81.99 ::5ii ~ 
! ~i~i;,~~~aCh : ~~~i1": : ~a~~;:"'"S'! 
• Mea~ pr~OI coupon .... 'hen ordering • Please p't:~nl coupon when nrdt flflg • Ple~ J'lr f'setlt coupon _ilrn o nk ring I. 
• ~= ~~~=:;::~I~ • ~:xe~~~~:::~::~~~I: • ~:.~~Z:=~=~ • 
• OFFER EXPIRES: Oct . 7. 1984 • OFFER EX PIRES: Oct . 7. 1984 • OFFER EXPIRES: Oct. 7, 1984 [e7 1 • • =-.~~ .............................................. . 
